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'•) Hebron 4- Bethlehem. ~ 
~~ W. C. Morro, B.A. ~~ 

The road to Hebron passes to the north or 
Bethlehem, but the return trip is made · 
through that town. Before we reach this 
point however, the road skirts the edge of a 
broad valle.7 that bas been identified by some 
scholars wuh the valley of Rephaim, where 
David on two separate occasions administered 
signal defeat to the Philistines (2 Sam. 5 : 
17-25). At the point where the road to 
Bethlehem branches off from the one to 
Hebron stands the tomb or. Rachel. It is a 
modern Mohammedan structure, but may 
mark the spot where the beloved wire of 
Jacob was laid to rest. Tbe place of her 
Lurial was known in the time of Saul (1 Sam. 
10: 2), and this passage contains the only 
real objection to the genuineness of the 
site, for this place is some distance south of 
the borders of Benjamin and Judah. lo all 
other respects it corresponds to the descrip• 
lion of her place of burial as given in 
Ge.1esis 35 : 19. A little less than half way 
lo Hebron the road passes by the so-called 
Pools of Solomon. They are filled with 
water from a spring that issues forth on the 
hill above. I say issues forth, but that is 
scarcely the word to use, for in truth the 
,ring 1s below the surface of the ground and 
11 conveyed to the pools by an underground 
pa'ISlge. The only mark of the spring is a 
sm_all round shaft from the surface. My 
~aide was confident that the writer of the 

.. Song of Songs had reference to this when he 
speaks of II a spring shut up, a fountain 
lealed ". (4 : 12). The uppermost pool is 
DOW en11rely dry and its bed is planted in 
Dleloo1 and cucumbers. The second has but 
~lo water in it and will soon be like the 

I, The third is of superior workmanship 
IDd bas been recently repaired. An aqueduct 
COoveyed water from this lowest pool into tsal~m, but !t was getting into a state of 

e~1r, and so last year an iroo pipe was 
:bstnuted for It and was connected directly 

lb the spring mentioned above. Since 
lhea the tiles ol the old aqueduct have been 
"'°!only broken. The only reason for con· 
~g these pools wi1h the name of Solomon 
11 1 t lu Eccleliastes 2 : 6 the writer says, 
"' rd• me pool■ of water, to water there
N I the wood that brlogeth forth trees," llti" It ii true that a half of a mile belo" the 
--~d P001 there are gardens Irrigated by their 
~• but thl1 l1 not 1ufficleot proof that 
R.J.-:::::-OD wu their maker. With the Arabs ron wu the gr•t builder, Almost all 
bJ ~_!feat ruin, of thl1 land are accredited 
liat ~o him, But It ll not they alone 

.. _ tbele raenoln to l1rul'1 great 

king. Some Augustan monks were beside 
them when I was there, and one remarked 
to me, 11 I suppose this place looks quite 
difl'ereot to what It did In the days or 
Solomon," But who built these pools If be 
did not 1 Like the shrewd old professor 
when asked a puzzling question I will 
remark that this is a most Important query, 
and, like him again, I will pass on to another 
topic. 

The road crosses many bills and winds 
along valleys. Ruins are frequently passed. 
Rock tombs are so numerous that one loses 
all interest in them. The guide book bad 
led me to expect some forests,for it described 
some hills as II wooded," but the highest tree 
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that I saw would scarcely reach above my 
head. Farther oa towards Hebron the 
Roman Catholic Church points out a spring 
as the II certain water" In which the Eunuch 
was baptised. It is manifest that the maa 
who Invented this tradition was not a 
believer in immersion. Three or four miles 
to the north of Hebron there are the traces 
of a buildln,t that la called the Shrine of 
Abraham. Only the foundation and the 
lower courses of atones on two aides remain, 
but some of thete atones are very large. 
One I measured is 17 ft. 5 lo. lo length. It 
ii very difficult to tell what purpoae this 
structure served, I am of the opinion that 
it was never completed, for there la an 
absence of broken atones and debris about It. 

From tbll point the road descend■ Into a 
valley and the upec:t of the country become■ 
more pleaain,t, The hlll1 are carefully 
terraced and covered with ,crape vloea. 
Some of the bunch• were of great size, 
tboqb It was quite a month before they 
would be ripe, A nllq through which n 
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drove is now called the Valley of Escbol, 
though the ancient place of that name lay 
probably near Beersheba, The soil about 
Hebron has loag been famed for its fertilltr, 
and this i1 one reason why it bu an un
broken history from the earliest time, It i1 
one of the most ancient cities ia the worl,1, 

and has suffered fewer changes than any 
other place that I vilited. The dress o( the 
people is ■uitgestive of the patriarchs; the 
children in the street follow the slranger with 
curious gaze, and the camels Bed from our 
carriage like frightened sheep. . But, not• 
withstanding the simplicity of their manner·, 
the people of Hebron are sons of B !lial, 
Two boys were overheard by my guide plan
ning to pick my pocket, and children aot 
infrequently follow and revile the lraveller. 
I went into a house to aee aome men spin• 
oing and weaving goats' hair into cloth, aad 
such a crowd gathered about the door that I 
bad to leave to avoid commotion. 

There are at least two objects or hllerest 
to students of the Bible within the town of 
Hebron. One is the pool above which 
David banged the murderers of hhboshs1b 
(2 Sam. f: 12), but there are here two pools 
either o wb1cb may have been the one, 
The greatest Interest, however, centres 
about the mosque. within which is the ea
trance to the cave of Machpelab, but into It 
a Christian may rarely enler. A few/rinces 
and ambassadors have been permltte to IN 
the interior 0£ the mosque, but not to 
descend into the cave and view the tombs of 
the patriarchs, Even the Prince of Wales 
was aot taken into the mosque until a 
prayer bad been offered to Abraham a,king 
bis pardon for the intrusion. I bad to be 
satisfied with walking about it and viewing 
the huge stones of which It Is built. One 
little incident impressed itself on my mind. 
As I turned the corner and 1tepped into the 
narrow alley which goes behind the mosque 
I stood face to face wilb a young and fair 
Mohammedan woman who, aot expecting to 
meet anyone, had dropped the veil &nm her 
face. I got but a passing glance at ber 
features, however, for the veil was qnlckly 
readjusted. 

The old oak o( Hebron is dyhlg, the 
MohammedaDB say because the Cbrlltian1 
have gotten possession of it. This tree la a 
huge terebintb that stand■ west of Hebron 
at • distance of more tbaa a mile. It wu 
formerly revered by both Mobammedaa1 aad • 
all sect, of Cbri1tian1 u the oak or Abraham, 
but aioce the Greek1 have secured It aad 
built a monutery near by, the Roman 
Catholics AJ Its pouhleo.. ll doubdul, 
and lo tbla lhlJ' are certaloly correct, though 
It is 10 venerable that It 11 worthy of a Ylsit. 
Of the four huge branches Into which it 
divides nineteen feet above the growul tWD 
are now dad, and the others are n~ 
_,Jar. I'°""" Ow 1,........,, ~ ' • 
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di~gusted than plea&ed, for the priest• of the 
Greek Church were saying mus and bowing, 
10 all outward appearance at least, lo tho tree 
iueH and not to i11 Creator. 

Bethlehem ii a prosperous village, and 111 
inhabitants are nearly all Chris11an1. The 
unmarried women are distinguished from tho 
mamtd ones by a distinction io their head
dress. I will not allempl to describe eilber 
heyond saying that the former is tho simpler. 
The Church of tho Nativity is entered by 
passing through the court, on the left &Ide of 
which is a Latin monastery, and on the 
right monasteries of tho Greeks and Arme, 
niaos. I wondered if the priests could live 
so near each other and be at peace, and 
received my answer when, after pauing 
tbrou1h the low door-way, I r.tood face to 
face wilh a Turkish soldier. On the right 
aide or the great altar is a space reserved for 
tbe Greeks; on the left is ao equal space for 
tbe Armenians, and between them stand two 
otber soldiera io lieu of a partition. la the 
crypt, whore is the tradiliooal place or 
Christ's birth, some nuns were engaged ia 
prayer, and behind them stood a soldier on 
guard. Such scent's II this in • place bold 
10 ucrcd can not but addea the believer in 
Christ. 

The church is exceedingly plain and is 
known to be very ancient, possibly going 
back to the time ol Constantine. A pm.st of 
the Catholic Church told me that they 
regard this as the most certainly genuine or 
all the holy places. He claimed for It an 
unbroken line or proof from the time of the 
apostles. The exact spot of Cbri1t'1 birth, 
as la well known, is ia a cave below the 
chwcb, and is marked by a silver •tar. 
Formerly a continuous passage led from this 
into 1bo Grotto of Jerome, but this pas•age 
bas been walled up by the Franciscans, and 
entrance into the latter may be made only 
from the Latin Church. lo this cavern 
Jived and toiled this Rreat scholar, and here 
be tranElated the Vulgate, Hia tomb is 
pointed out on one side, 

I confess that I left Bethlehem and the 
Churc!J of the Nativity in particular with a 
heavy heart. How like the pagan worship 
of old, and bow unlike the religion which 
Christ taugbt,are the rites and ceremonies of 
thla place I This is a land of priests and 
ucerdotallim, J am told that there are 
more thaa forty varieties of monks in 
Palestine, and uot one of them apparently 

Tiu. Australian Cbrlstla1'. 
ha■ rasped the fuodameatal truth tbat the 
rellg,oo of Chri■t wu to differ radlcallJ from 
aJI previous worships. It was to be unlike 
them lo kind II well u In de~ree. ~o the 
monk■, nuo&, and pilgrim■ Bethlehem II one 
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of the holiest ■poll OD eartb, aacl Jet ,.._ 
udly fall to maalfcst the bolJ 11r., 
rlgbteousneu and peace and joy la the Hol 
Spirit. 1 

Sm7rn■, A1ia Minor, July 22, 1902• 
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.e .e PAUL AS OUR EXAMPLE . .a e 
4 • ./Is a Missionary. 

M,'UL the apostle, was pre-eminently • 
£ 0:issiooary. Etymologi~•l.ly tbt: two 

words, apo11le and m1s:uooary, ex• 
pre11 the same idea. Apostle la f~om the 
Greek, and misslooary from the Latin ; ~ut 
tbme two words, borrowed by our CO':flpos1~e 
lao~uage from two sources, ■re one 111 the~r 
radical meaning, When, tbereforl', Paul ts 
referred to II ao apostle,. it means that be 
was a missionary. 

Chief among all the apm,tle1 In the work 
or world-wide evangelisatloa, Paul may be 
termed a 111od,I miuio1111?'· He bad pledged 
allegiance to him "·ho had called him II a 
chosen vessel " to bear his name " bcforn the 
Gentiles aod king~, aod the children of 
hrael." lo missionary work be felt that be 
bad oo option. He regarded. it as a de:bt to 
preach II both to the Greeks aod to tbe 
barbarian,, both to the wise aod to the 
foolish." He felt that he had oo right to 
monopolise the trulbs he had received. The 
blessings nod hopes which be bad before 
regarded as the peculiar heritage of hracl 
must oow be proclaimed to be the endow• 
meat of the whole world. Many portions or 
Paul'• cpislles may be regarded as com
meotarit s on miuions. Though writiog 
amid 1he distraction or ceast-lcss care~, be 
never lorJtels to plead for world-wide mis
sionary effort. His great aim was to " make 
all men sec what is the db,pensation of the 
mySlery, • 1bat the Gentiles are (dlow-bt irs 
and fellow-members of the promise in Christ 
Jesus through the gospel.' " \Vben not "in 
bonds" be went wherever the Spirit directed, 
The whole world was bis parish. 

A cursory glance at Pa11l'J nriJsio11ary to,m 
ls sufficient to reveal the character of tbe 
missionary, and the nature of the work done. 
Though the journeyiaga do not bear traces o( 
any fixed arrangement, no doubt the Lord's 
hand was in it all. God led Paul from town 
to town, and \'illage to village, in much the 
same wa1 as lo ancient times the soldiers 
were led 10 triumphant procession by Roman 
Emperors. Well might be exclaim, "Tbaok& be 
unto God, which always leadetb us io triumph 
in Christ.'' The missionary journeys bear 
some relation to each other. Although, at 
times, contemplated visits were preven1ed 
by adverse circum1lances, aad work was 
frequently disturbed, yet, looking bilck upon 
the three great tour,, we can see clear traces 
of God's providential haod. The first tour 
baa been likened to what military men call a 
reconnaissance of the strength of the enemy. 
It did not extend over much territory, but 
served to show the universality of the gospel 
me,sage, and bow wonder fully adapted it 
was to the varying classes and condition• or 
the people, The e11perimental stage o( mis, 
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sionary enterprise being over, the ir~ 
npo1tle to the Gentiles experienced pheaoai. 
eoal success. 

Note concerning tbi1 man, the churct1•1 greatest missionary, that 
1, H iJ Jplure of labor IPdS tUll/dyt rridni•t 

From Tan111 lo Galatia-from Galatia t~ 
Greece-from Greece to Rome. He had a 
broad view of the religion of Jesus. He did 
not look upon s,me small community or 
p~ople u alone deserving of his sympathttic 
1oterest-

" A llttlo 1ardco walled arouod, 
Chor.en aod made peculiar croaDd." 

Within his heart there burned the divine 
white beat which consumes the drou of 
selfi!hness, exclusiveness, and nurow pro
vincialism. He loved his own people. Ile 
wrote, " I could wish that I myself were 
anathema from Christ for my brttbreo'• 
sake, my kinsmen accordiog 10 the ftcsh." 
He began at home. He knew lhat tb1 
kingdom of God l1 like le:aveo, wblcb docs 
not atlempt at first to act oo the m01t 
remote pauicles or meal, but reaches them 
by operating first on the particles ocarut 
to it . Never could Paul be nid to hi\·,: 
nrglccted borne mission work. Like hi, 
l\lasier, "he came unto bis owu, and bis own 
received him 001," Beboldiog the degrada, 
lion of the heathen world, aod coosciou1 of 
the omnipotent power of the gospel, he went 
forth, visiting amongst other places Antioch, 
lconium, Lystra, D.:rbe, Syria, Cilicia, Alla 
!llinor, Counth, and even then he writes, 
I ,,11ut also Jtt Ro.,,. This is the spirit we 
need in missionary work, and io our dally 
lives. \Ve must not expec1, when ooe 
victory is gained, or one set of duties Is per• 
formed, to io straight up to get oar crown, 
One battle fought and victory gained 1hoald 
be an Impulse to r,esb effort, "For~ettiag 
the things which are behind, we 5bould presa 
forward," ever possessing that spirit which, 
having won Greecr, says," 1 must also see 
Rome." 

. 2, HiJ Jltilfulnm ;,, so11l-wi,rning. Though 
oo we.ight of human authority, or clev•oCSS 
or human argument, could lead him . lo 
deviate in the 1ligbtcst from that truth which 
he bad received by revela1ioo, be was at tbe 
same time ready to recognise tru1h po11nsed 
by others. When opportunity afforded, he 
began bis mission io the synagogue, freely 
admitting that there were certain great 
fondameotal 1ruths commonl7 believed lo, 
which would furnish the miSS1ooer with th• 
premise of an argument. He thus pro,-ed 
that Christianity is not in all re•~b~ 
antagonistic to the old faith of a!;::w! 
rather a higher and nobler d' 
He had regard to the clrcumst&Dcel IA 
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blda bilbearert were placed, acknowledging, 
• lllfl Po'.1'1ble, the trutb which they already •=~ and the godly lives which they 
~ll~ed, A much needed lesson may 
be iearned from Paul's example in this 

t also• a lesson which Is perhaps more 

-~ble 1~ home than foreign mission
•P. Tbere is little in common between 

:teaism and Christianity ; the religion of 
our LorJ means the complete overthrow of 
idolalrJ yet there are many ways in which 
(orelgD 'missionaries can apply this lesson 

10 their own experience. Vo/e can scarcely 
lfl)lse the position in which those are 
placed who have been brought up in heathen 
laods, and rocked in the cradle of idolatry. 
Almost inseparable obstacles block their way 
to Christ. A kindly consideration, a gentle 

1111110er, a loving word, will do much to 
aalock tbe doors of the human heart to the 
rrceptioa of the truth, while rudeness, incon
siderateness, and fierce rebuke, frequently 
close aod lock and bar those doors against 
tbe truth. "He that wiooetb souls is wise." 
This lesson Is of special application to 
preachers in home lands. Amongst the 
ftrious Protestant churches there is much 
in common. We bow the knees to the same 
God; we worship the same Christ ; we read 

tbe same Bible ; in every denomination 
there are many who are earnestly praying 
ud working for the salvation of the perisb
lar, and we shall never lose anything, but 
pill much, if we fully acknowledge privately 
aod publicly that this is so. To heartily and 
11adly agree that there are certain truths of 
common acceptance is far more calculated 
to lead to full unadulterated truth than to 
make rude assaults, as though we were fight
lag enemies of our King instead of lovingly 
~ructing those who love him. In dealing 
witb tbose who know him not we also need 
lo "stoop to conquer," never forgetting that 
we are to" win souls and not drive them." 

3· H~ tlisinltmlednus, Paul sought not 
•bat bis converts bad to give him-be 
':£bl them, Ho bad unwavering faith, 
a kne• that bis bodily needs would be 
11PPlled. Like Abraham, he was " fully 
Pttluaded that what be bad promised be was 
;e11 able to perform." Circumstances were 
:iaent.ly unpromising, yet be never failed N P: b11 confidence in the promise of God. 
~ p-trap methods of raising money were 
ftesb.,ed. He leaned not on an " arm of 
bad ," but put bis trust lo him to whom be 
api committed himself, body, soul, nod 
1rillrlt. He believed that " no good thing 

ricbtre .. •ltbhold from them that walk up-
J, When the " thorn in the flesh " 

: 11. troubled him, and the Lord would not 
it a1ray, Paul concluded that it was 

tc' ~ him le■t he 11hould bo " exalted by 
._.,: :ndant revelation «fven him." He 
Drderect ~ u the ■tepa of a good man are 
~ .,, the Lord, and be deligbtetb in 
~j'J• Though be faU, be ■hall not be 
W.. 1, cut down, for the Lord upholdetb 
1tltb zh bl■ hand." He Wal acquainted 
... Older sreat commlllion, which contain• 
-.a ,. lo II go and preach to every 
Ill llre, IDd doea not add " provuliag you 
Ila ~IOOd •Juy," He bad Chrilt'1 prom• 
• Jt la ~~h him, ud that wu enoagb, 

-ner to tru■t la the Lord tbu to 
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put co~fidence in maa." More of thi■ ■pirit 
is required in our day. Many missionaries, 

thank God, possess it. How glorioua If all 
were permeated with it. In borne and 
foreign work, we put too little confidence in 

God, and depend too much upon the " arm 
of flesh," We need more faith In God, and 

greater aggressiveness in missionary work. 
"The Lord will provide." 

Io many other ways Paul proved bim&elf 
to be a TYPICAL AIISSIONARY, Much work 
was undertaken by him which men of 
average ability could scarcely be expected to 

do. " The care of all the churches " came 
upon him daily. He was a wise adminis
trator of the Christian church. The di&eiples 

at Corinth are divided into varloua parties. 
Paul lovingly remonstrates with them. One 
of their number is guilty of an awful sin. 
Paul cuts him off from the fellowship of the 
cbur::b. The man subsequently repents. 
Paul orders bis restoration, Two Phllippian 
ladies, Euoditus and Syntyche, indulge ia 
a priva te quarrel, while Paul is ia prison lo 

Rome ; the apostle bears of it, and ■ends a 
special message directing them to make 
peace again. Onesimus wanders from 
Colosse to Rome ; Paul meets him, and 
finding that the runaway slave desires to 

returo to his master, Philemoo, Paul seods a 
letter of commendation by Onesimus. The 
Lord's Supper is desecrated by some ; Paw 
kindly reproves them. In these and other 

respects be provu himself to be a wise 
leader and administrator of the churches. 

Io missiooary work, u well u lo regard 
to the thioga emphaaised la previous 
articles, let us walk lo Paul'■ footsteps. ,. the 

true Indian atyle, one close beside another, 
and each one putting bi■ feet in the foot
prints or the leader, 10 that the enemy might 
conclude that only one traveller had paned 
that way." It is said that wbea Hannibal, 

the Carthaginian general, wu at the gate■ 
of Rome, the fathers of the eternal city bad 
not a moment's f~ar, but offered for sale and 
actually di■posed of to citizens, at great 
price, the very ground on which the great 
Carthaginian bad fixed bis camp. Our 

captain, tho Lord Jesus Chrl■t, claim■ u bi■ 
own every inch of humao grouud, whether it 
is occupied by the polished collegiates of the 

Universities of our cities or by plain John 
Chinaman. We need to cultivate a deeper 
Jove for our fellow-men ; a higher estimate of 
the value of a human soul ; a deeper sense of 
our personal obligation to our Lord, if we 
would possess the true missionary apirit of 
the great apostle to the Gentiles. 

How much better fitted for our great work 
we ahould bo if the number of those who 
truly followed Paul was multiplied ; men 
who imitated Paul, u a follower of Christ, 

as a preacher, as a teacher, u a missionary, 
The Lord help us, that more of such men 
may be raised up. 

,t, ,t, ,t, Letter from F. E. Stubbin. tll tll tfl 

I have been wanting to write to you for 
the last twelve months or more, but-and 
that "but" means a lot . First it means that 
I have not bad time. Secondly it mean■ 

that perhaps sometimes I might have had 
time, but never thought of you at the time. 
First of all I want to thank you for sending 
the CHRISTIAN to me so regularly. I must 
say that it is time I wrote tbia short note to 
you in answer to the many letters I have 
received from you; for do you know I look 
upon the CHlllSTJAN as a great big letter 
from you, sending me all the smaller letters 

0 ( new■ that you receive from the different 
parts of Australia about the progress of the 
brotherhood over io that sunny land of the 
south-" tho land of the free and the brave." 
Vo/e look forward to the coming of the 
CHRISTIAN every Thursday morning almost 
as much as if someone were visiting us from 
the home countrr, If it happens to be a day 
late we feel a little disappointed, and If it 
happens to be a week late, as it bu been 
once or twice by missing the boat, we think 
that Bro. Maston baa forgotten all about us 
and forsaken us. But I am glad to say ~bat 
we bave only missed one number ever 11oce 
I arrived iu India, four and a half yean ago. 
It does us good to hear of all tbe news and 
progress of the different cburcha, and the 
stand you make for tbe first principlea of 
Christian doctrine according_ to the teaching 

of the New Te■tament. Some /eople no 
doubt think you are too ■trict an ■tralgbt, 
but that only prOvet their want of backbone 

and 1tamiaa, 
J received tboee tracl1 70a NDt me, aad 

•• aow b1117 cU■trlbutmJ them, I 1'Ut 

to send ~oe to every missionary ill India, in 
an envelope the ■ame as the one I am sending 
you. But my chief want now Is to have my 
name registered for one cop7 of tbe book you 
are getting out entitled ,.A Jubilee Hlatory of 
Churches of Christ ia Australia." I tblnk 
that it ought to be in tbe ho:ne of every 
Christian in Australia. So please put me 
down for one copy for an Australian la a 
foreign country. If I were lo Australia, I 
should certainly do m7 best lo canvass for 
more subscribers, but am not, M> JOU must 
be satisfied wi1h my small order. 

Dear Bro. M astoo, when our federal 
capital Is selected please preach often ud 
preach loudly through tbe columaa of :,our 
paper for our people to get In there, aad get 
in there quickly, and get a ~ood position and 
a big position, that they might have plenty 
of room for expansion, What we waat i1 to 
get la before the devil does all bla tare sowiag, 
and ao eave ouraelvea the trouble aad 
expense of turning him out. 

Doubtless you are aware that we bave a 
young man la our home,just now tamed five 
months of ege. He i1 a young firebrand full 
of life and energy, the joy of our home aad 
delight of the couutry arouod, for tbe aativee 
juat Idolise bim, be being the only white baby 
for muy mile■ arouad. 

I still remembs the call I made at your 
bome ia January 1898, aad IO wllh pleuaat 
memorieli of that attJI ringing ia m7 ean. aad 
tbe hope tbat we may meet apiD la like 
maaaer, beUff8 me to be 

Youn afac:enly, 

f, E, Sntw.», 
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I am 1pendlnl{ a little time In Coolgardle. 
The church officers kindly granted me a 
month'• boliday, and u I bave not been 
very well of late I am resting In tbi1 invigor
ating climate under tho care of Sister Sil
vester, whose late basband was one of the 
fouader1 of the cause here. Thero is a nice 
little church lo Coolgardie, and last Lord's 
day about ,JO met for worship. Bro. Smythe 
een., an elder of the Boulder cburcb, siave us 
a •icoroo1 and original address on Prayer, 
the chief point of which 111&1 that unless "e 
were prepared to do our part we had no 
right to pray for the Lord to do his. Out of 
tho deptb1 of bi■ long Christian experience 
be Illustrated bis argument with several per
sonal reminiscences. Among other ■tories 
was one of an eloquent brother who earnestly 
prayed for success lo tho Sunday School and 
that tb:, Lord would provide teachers, which 
wore urgently needed. That afternoon Bro. 
S. found bim lying on the grass discuuiog 
politics with a neighbor, while the school was 
languishlo,t for want of help. Another story 
was that of a church be "as associated with. 
A prayer meeting was held to ask the Lord 
to provide funds to erect a chapel. It was 
resolved to appeal to the churches through
out tho colonies. Thi■ appeal resulted in 
the receipt of 3/6. So nnotber prayer meet
ing was held and earnest petitions offered 
for the £100 required. A brother said be 
believed the Lord had already answered their 
prayers by giviog them individually the 
necdeJ cash, and ho would donate £10 of 
the money lbe Lord had giveo him for that 
purpose. Others followed, and the £100 
wu at once forthcoming. Some of his 
illu1tratioos reminded ooe of the anecdote 
of a little girl who prayed th11t the Lord 
would not allow her brother to catch any 
birds in bis cruel trap. She exprened the 
conviction that the Lord would 1101wcr her 
prayer, because sho bad broken the bird-trllp 
before tea. She bad done her po.rt. 

and ban now 48, of whom 47 are &ell 
'Ihe Band of Hope bu been re:or1an "■od h11 now 86 mcmbel■ wltb good IDeetf ~ 
The choir bu between 20 and 30 1111111~ 
Altogether the rcporla were good ._.. 
treasurer•,, however, told u1 that the ~be 
did not quite balance the expcoditare. 1': 
Lord's day scrvlcu, both moroiog and 1 log, H well a■ the wet:kly prayer me.U-
are much more largely attended. I ia:r, 
greatly enjoyed my work during tbla " 
first year with the Perth brethren. Tber:, 
a great future for the Penh church a fut 11 
in which I should like lo share, but I llfl 
not sure that I &hall be able to. I rnast :: 
forget to mention the &plendid decoratloaa by 
the C.E., and the excellent music by tb 
choir, our eye• and ears being thua •pcclaU e 
catered for. D. M. Wilson 11 occup7ing u! 
platform while I am away. 

Jericho wa■ 1ltuated in the Jordan valley 
opposite wbcre hrael crossed, and was about 
seven miles west ol the riv('r, It w11 a 
1troog city, aod lts downfall wu of the 
utmost importance to Israel. 

Goo's DIUCTIONS. 
The Lord directed that the city was to be 

encompa&&cd once a day for ah, day■, and 
aeveo time■ on the ■eveoth day. At the 
conclu■ioo of these marches the priests were 
to blow a bla&t on the rams' horns, and all 
the people were to about, at which the walls 
would fall down. 

THI IILllNT PROCESSION, 
11 The order of the procession was :-1. A 

body of armed men. 2. Seven priests each 
bearing a trumpet. 3. The ark and a com• 
paay of priests. +• A rear guard" (Errett). 
The trumpets were to be blown, but apart 
from that there was to be silence. No doubt 
the inhabitants of Jericho smiled at the sileot 
procession marchtng round their city day 
after day. The world always 1mlles at the 
faith of God's people, but faith always gains 
the victory. 

CONQUBST OP PAITH, 
On the seventh day in obedience to God 

the city waa eocompaucd the seven times, 
at the end of which Joshua cried, 11 Shout, 
for tho Lord bath given you the city." The 
people shouted, the walla fell, and tho city 
wa■ taken by Israel. " By laitb the wall■ of 
Jericho fell down" (Hob. n : 30); bat not 
b~n Inactive faith. It waa faith that 
o ed that woo at Jericho. So to-day, the 
fai that 11vo1 the aoul is a faith that doea 
•••ythlog that the Lord Jesu■ bu com
manded, without questioning. And auch a 
faith enable. the Christian to overcome " the 
world, the Jleah and the devil." 

THO■• HACGIL 

Coolgardie Is very quiet, not at all like the 
bustling town of six or eight years ago, but 
the population is not dccre:1.~ing now, and is 
if aoytbiog better than It was a year ago. 
Ooe of the mines 16 getting good stone at 
1000 Ct., aod altogether prospects arc bright• 
coiog. Many of the euly members here are 
scattered aod doiog good service in other 
parts. I preached to DD audience of about 
45 last Sunday night, the best meeting for a 
long time. 

Our anniversary on the 17th, lo Perth, 
was a great success. About 300, Including 
children, had tea, aod many were unable to 
get io to the public meeting. I 1upposc a 
report will be sent by the secretary. The 
church report showed 87 additions during 
the year, 16 losses, net locrea,e 71, and 
present membership 256. All this reads 
very nicely, but we must remember that of 
tbe additions 37 were by letter and 8 form
erly immersed, while of the 256 ;a;,, mem
ber■ about 40 have only a name to live. 
The roll requues revising. We had a lot of 
other reports. The S.S. secretary reported 
2o6 1cbolar1, of whom II, I think, had 
joined the church. The C.E. reported com-
mencing nearly a year ago with 15 membera 

We are much lo need o( one or two mor. 
evangelists in this State, bat in 1bi1 respect 
we do not ■land alone. All tbc State, ieem 
to bt' calling out for men. If we bad a 
~l!hable man we could fut him into I prom. 
1S1og field al once. \\ .A. 11 growing mcwe 
rapidly than aoy State io the Commoowealtb 
and our cause should grow with hs growth'. 
We have maoy earnest brethren doing what 
they can, but more men are required to 
devote their whole time to the work. Jo all 
this large Stntc we baveonly three evaogelist1. 

Sept. 16. 

.II Call at Samoa. 
Very early in the morning of the 12th 

instant, the good fhip Sonoma l17 abrcaat of 
Pago Pago (Samoa), awaiting tho break of 
day before entering tbe somewhat treacheroo1 
harbor. The stars bad not ceased to sbiae 
wheo we three travellers, wearied whb th, 
regular monotony of the sea voyage, found 
ourselves upon tbe deck castiog yearniac 
looks ,borewnrds. Shortly alter a harried 
breakfast, the ship was moored in a beautiful 
sheltered bay almost entirely surrounded by 
majestic hills. Such a sight o( nature io bu 
vlrRiD beauty, untouched by the hand o( 
civilisation, remedied our many ills, and the 
few hours io port wl're enjoyed to the full. 
To giv~ ao accurate description of tbe 
grandeur of the panorama and of tbc ricb 
luxuri11ot pl.ant lifo in lls tropical ~.aatJ is• 
task to which abler pens than mine would 
fall to do justice. Very soon the natiYCS 
came alongside in boats laden with cocoaaats, 
bananas, breadfruit&, and vario111 arlicles of 
their own manufacture, and business COID· 
meoced io real earocsl. Some managed bJ 
the aid of ropes to get oo board with their 
wares, whilst others, after arraoging prlcel 
with the buyer, would throw up a line for tbe 
money (which they were careful to -
first) and then attach tho 1r1icl1 purchased i 
this was drawn up, the line returned, eod the 
transaction completed. 

For the sum of one 1billiog each •• were 
rowed ashore. Three or four native boJI 
look hold of our bands and accompanied 111 
till we again left for the ship. Most of th' 
bousoa and hull are situated quite dos•: 
■bore. around which run• a abaded pa 
with cocoanuts overhead ia rich P~ 
The majority of the natives were of• " 



~-. rgot 

d bealtby appearance. It wa■ no 
llalld :C- light to 1ee one lay down bis 
.,,,,_ d another take it up, whilst the habit 
19' ~lrlag was also very prevalent among 
el ...--en Almost every woman we met 
&Iii 11()111 ~ated to sell us some curio, such 
all ~edoth made from the bark of a tree, 
II I ta 111&t or a necklace of small shells. 
• 6~ ~D advised to beat down the 
VI• in their prices, and not to give what 
..aftd l asked, In one instance, however, 
Wd .!r.er after trying for about five minutes, 
die th~ was easier said than done. 
~er ~ting the home letters, a start was 

for the ship, and in a very few hours 
aiade ... once more out on the deep, the land :vial disappeared far over the distant 

~-16. H. E. J. KINGSBURY, 

The Holy Scriptures. 
2 TIMOTHY 3 : 15. 

W, S>IBDLEY. 

--:o:--
•Tbl law al the Lord Is porfect."-Psa. 19 : 7· 

•TbJ lestimonles are wondorful."-Psa. 119: 129. 

NOpen thou mine eyes, that I may behold 
..iron things oat or thy law. "-Ps:i. 119 : 18. 

It is impossible for any discerning mi~d 
to read the Bi':>le and not be affected by its 
aablime and beautiful teachings. It is the 
work of men who were inspired by the Holy 
Spirit, and they have left us an imperishable 
legacy of divine tru!~• a storehouse . of 
beattnly wisdom, a spmtual treasure wbtch 
CUD0t be valued. In its luminous pages we 
laave a record of God's dealings with man
Iliad ud the gradual development of the plan 
Ii redemption till God's gracious purposes 

. culminated in the incarnation, work, death, 
resurrection and ascension to glory of the 
Sao of God, "in whom dwellcth all the 
&illaess of the Godhead bodily." Thus we 
1ft that the present dispensation was ushered 
la by the unique aod astounding spectacle of 
"God manifest in the flesh,"" God in Christ 
l'ICOllciliog the world to himself," renewing 
111111 in the divine image and making him a 
partaker of the divine nature. 

Now, it is very singular that only one 
llllioo on this wide earth, and that by no 
lllea111 the most civilised or noted for 

,ialellectual achievements, should yet have 
be.a IO rich in the knowledge of God that 
&11111 Its ranks have sprung the men who 
ha,e fed the world's hunger and shown us 
tbe true God and eternal life. At the time 
wb1n the most polished oatioos of antiquity 
~~nk In degrading superstition, and 
::i:_.~ the light of Israel shone w1tb a 
-IVIII lmtre; the heathen worshipped 
~ and ■tones and reptiles and ahstrac• 
--. hut Israel worshipped the one God 
•J~-LLord o( heaven and earth, for " in 
- God wu known, his name was great 
~•" and their superior knowledge pre• 

111.1.L tbem from the abominations into 
1~ the other■ fell. la this we see the 
;;"SW' of God-the work o( him who 11 
A~eat ID counsel," and who chON 
L"-. aad bla aeed that through him all 
,.. --. of &be earth might be blelled, 

The Australian Christi41Jl. 

To the Hebrew■ were committed " the 
oracles of God," ,. the word of prophecy," 
" the Holy Scriptures which are able to 
make wise unto salvation through faith in 
Jesus Christ," and which, ,vilh the writings 
of the New Testament, constitute the whole 
Word of God. 

There is no portion of the Old Testament 
that is so rich in the spiritual element as the 
Psalms, and eminent writera affirm that 
there is no work of any nation contempor
aneous with Israel which can be compared 
with it. John Bright declared he would 
stake the whole question of the inspiration of 
Scripture' upon the Psalms alone, so vastly 
superior are they to all other writings of any 
age or nation. lo the Psalms we have the 
sweetest and the noblest strains that man 
ever uttered, tbe loftiest conceptions of 
Deity, the most ardent aspirations after God, 
the most intense longings after truth and 
purity and righteousness. Says David: 11As 
the thirsty hart panteth after the water 
brooks, so panleth my soul after thee, 0 
God, My soul tltirsteth for God, for the 
living God : when shall I come to appear 
before God 1 My soul loogeth, yea, even 
fainteth, for the courts of the Lord: my 
heart and my flesh crieth out for the living 
God." 11 For the Lord God is a sun and 
shield. The Lord will give grace and glory; 
DO good thing will be withhold from them 
that walk uprightly. God is our refuge and 
strength, a very present help in trouble." 
"The Lord is my light and my ralvation ; 
whom shall I fear? The Lord is the strength 
of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?" 
"The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not 
want. He maketh me to lie down in green 
pastures: he leadeth me beside the still 
waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth 
me in the paths of righteousness for his name's 
sake. Yea, though 1 walk through the valley 
of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: 
for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff 
they comfort me." Tbis is the language of 
one who had chosen God as his portion and 
loved to communicate with him. His soul 
had been enriched by long experience of the 
love, the power and the faithfulness of 
Jehovah, and his ardent desire was that all 
might share his felicity, and " taste and see 
1hat the Lord is good." "0 Lo.rd of ~?sts, 
blessed is the man lhat trusteth 10 thee. 

It is not surprising that this portion of 
God's Word bas been the favorite resort 
of bis children for 60 many ages. No matter 
what their varyinR moods and circumstances 
may have beeu, whether j?ylul or ~o~r?wf~I, 
prosperous or poverty stricken, rcJ01c1og 10 
the sunshine or overshadowed by the gloomy 
clouds of adversity, affliction and self-,re-

roacb here have they found apt expressaon 
for all 1their feelings and comfort and conso• 
Jation Crom on high. _Tber~ can be o~ do~bt 
our Saviour often availed b1msclf of ats nch 
treasures, for they referred largely to ~im~lf, 
and be died with a portion upon his hps, 
This fact may be said to invest the Psalms 
with peculiar 1acredae11. 

May the Word that Christ loved II dwell 
in us richly," May our minds be so imbued 
with this treasure that we may readily ■peak 
to ourselves and othera in i11 "~., 
b7mns and 1plritual 1on1i1," krepang tho 

ftame of devotion bright and glowing la oar 
heart■, atimulatlnc III to ardent ml and 
complete coa■ecratioa a( all oar po..,, to 
the Muter'• ■ervlce. 

"0, may tb- b•wmly pa,- be 
Mr ner dear dellpt, 

And 1tJII new beaut!• mar I •• 
And 1tlll lncreuillg U1bL II 

"Who's Felix?"-
At a week-night service one of the eldera

a miner-spoke to the following efl'ect :-" I 
was brocht up la a careleu, rodless family, 
and never tbocht anything aboot religion, 
The first thing that impressed me wu tbat 
an uncle, with whom I wu staying for a 
night, bad family worship before going to 
bed. When we rose from our knees I aald : 
c Dae ye dae that every nicbt 1' He aaid 
•Yes,' and I said, 'I wonder ye can be 
bothered I' My aunt replied, • Eb, laddie, 
ye diaoa kea what it is to us, or ye wouldna 
say that.' 

11 Not long after I was persuaded to go to 
an evangelistic meeting. The speaker waa a 
young chap, just like myself. I remember 
nothing of wbat be said, but be 1tood at tbe 
door as we were going out, and u I pa~ 
he laid bis hand on my shoulder and wd: 
•Would you like to be a Christian 1' I ■aid, 
•Yes, but no' to-nicbt.' •Ab,' he aaid, •you're 
like Felix.' 

"As I went home I wondered who Felix 
was and said to myselr, • He'll be some 
chap that that man ~ens.'· ~till I k~pt on 
wondering, and couldn t get nd of Felix. At 
last just l!I I was going to sleep, it ■truck 
me that Felix might be in the Bible, and I 
said : •When I come home from my work 
to-morrow I'll search that Book frae the H 
brod to the ither till I find out wha Felix 
was.' 

"Next day, when I weat to the mine, I wu 
sent to work in another man's place, u be 
had not come out, I hadn't b~ work
ing very long when there was a 'fall' 
from the roof close beside me, 10 cl01e that It 
just shaved me, I wa■ knocked dowa, bat 
was not hurt, and I said as I scrambled to 
my feet, • I ken wba Felix ls aoo. He was a 
man that got ae chance and didna tak it I' 
At night l went straight to a man that I 
knew was a Chriiliao, aad uked the way of 
salvation, and found it."-B,otlu,laootl Stu.:1 

~~!;.,!-!!Mt Al 
, . The Re11ontlo11 of Prfmlth•• Cbrf1tlaalt1, 

1111d ooasequeaa anion al all Ille lollowen of Cbrbt 
la one body. John 17: u. 

2. To cult Chrtll abowe party, ud bla word 
aboft all beman cneds. 

S· To balld a Cburcb ol Christ, wltboat deaom• 
laatloaal lllllle, cn.i or otber barrier lo Chrlltlan 
Uat11, wb- , ... ol lellcnnblp aball be a1 broad 
.. Iba amdltloDI ol ulftlioa, ud ldaulc:al wltb 
lbaa, 

4. To IMd lla111n to Cbrllt la tbe dear llpt ol 
Iba Nn T•1■11111111 teadalq uampll. 
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Australian Christian. 
they are finding tho limits of Presbyterianism 
too narrow and would widen their horizon. 
Dr. l\leiklejobn, one of their leaden in the 
union mo\'ement, in moving the reception or 
the report of the committee on the federation 
of the Protestant churches, explained why 
such a committee was formed. He said : 

Cbarcb, and tbat be call■ men to &be •"""~ ... 
tachia1 and rulin1. ~ ti 

l'Vlll.UHSD WHU.T 

At 5la Ellu.bctb St., Mdboumc. 
La. ■u&o■ • • • ■aa-caq ■Ill ... 

3. That the peopl-. aadar lbe piduca ol U.. . 
or Chrlat, recosalM and cbOGN lboa. 1tlioa tr. Spq 
and wbo an tbereapoa, la chan:be■ llnad calla 
ted, officially 111 apart by thoM la ol&c■. y Cilllllll&. 

All Clenlaanlea&lou .,_Id • addr-.l to 'l'be • .._ ... , hllUIIJllaa eo., .. llllaalle&ll .. L, Carl&oa. "-.r:.:--.. Ml e&a.. el u7 lectb la1...s..l w .... l•n N • la MM - law lban Int s-t • llollday. lillor1 w- 11- Comiaa ·-•a. w .. , ........ .-1...s u ...... ......_, -..,.; &ll'lbl. llarriqa Md Dalba, 14 NC11 = 1.-:::t' :I.-;• "'-: ac11 addlu ... , 0 _;_ • 
lkla-•.-Wl■ M~A•'lla.,1/• T■ luwtlll..uoa 

We •• not bold 011...a._ nopo,,alWe for..,, •lewl ~..,._...Ill 1M w..-- aC ov _... 

Pn■ler'■ Cop:,, a.,. con1_.s- re, 1alala« lo P■Wl=1:;,~ ba an lrl"l'ale Mlfttl of p,apa- bom aay .-••Inc lloolia. Trac1a, "' oci.« bull- la 
--- wllb IM ,\Dini Co. TWa wW .,. .. -1■114a - _. .... ..ia,. a. .... •• l■chlde 14. nclla1119 from -lrY u• •I-rr- oiw oolNI& Wb• ,-,..._al 11 .. do from olbet cololll• lo ,-al _.., IN •lclD&I -a of Ille - ., ... be add .. la 
=:.,~acauc■• ..!U.-:r ol uiall 1■a lo_,_ •Ill II■ 
•e!l■■I■- • •...,. .C Vk:lerla ,.,_ a■ll be Mlded ,_ 

·• •otloe - 11■ 1Ua of-,- -alcatloaL ~ II lalmd .. for laNni• _. be H!Muoaled .,u.-UMla&&re.efU.~1• not ■-rll7 fc .. 'bllc■IIN, i.tt M a ('IUUIN of ..,.,.i fut\.: 
U 
._.. 4•ll'lnC &be NIIIIII o( ~air aat1acrlpt, 
- -.Pied. tboold MDd 11amr■- We caanot, ......., nu I• 11ui1 -• bold .. ,..,,. rnponalble for 111 reua,.: Aallaon lboald ~ • copy 
■allNl'lllvw 11aoald be camal lo sift t.bolr ~ p,o11 

~, add,- ud •- tlalrtoc It dwiied be..,. to -••lo■ ... ormeradd,..._ 
If :,oa ·•IN lo plaM Iha c■-1-11or 1111d ,.._, ~Jlac alllalia, •rlie plalnl7, "'9da!IJ aam• el ,._... ...I iila.:n. and 011 o.,. 114,i of Ibo paper 0017. 

... ·---• llaat Ille hbllalion mu11M MIIINl bT lotl• • a 1111iacrtbtt •lobo:a Ma ........ llappM, Allor 1, .. 1111 nmiftll Ille par- •lib lbe - publlo- nc,alarlr aatll ,... ~for• or J JUn. lo...., Ito• wl1bou1 •Jlns aaytlwlcaboat - 1'117 .a- DOC moll• a wry la...,.ble lmpraaloa. Cll ..... P.O. ONlon, o&e.. made parable 10 Ille 
·- l'llWiallloc Co, •Ill lie !'Jbl. ltu1 IO p<ttffll CDDlllalaa ~~~•:.:....- p-aieraa1et1, Cbeqaft, P.O Ord,n, otc. _,.. - 111d .... payable 1o A. 8. 11..... . 

If die ■.llowe ■DU- an canfall7 ol■enN II w111 
-·- IO Illa bappl- of all •-rood. ID dolaC •••I•- whli ov M_ll_. ,-.,a wtll .. • .,_pod..,. ,...,.., no una "7 -llool"C llllo paper 

The Leader. 
Sta.all J'C 1111 die ways, a.ad -, &ad uk for die old 

padis.-Ja-emli&b 6: 16. --o--
The Prabytcrian Manifato. 

"The grounds on which the committee was 
appointed were the existing unity of Protest
ant churches, the prevailing desire for closer 
union, and the great good to the chur-:h and 
the Commonwealth it would be if accom· 
plished." He also pointed out that the tem• 
porary federation of the churches in the Sim
ultaneous Mission indicated the possibility of 
a federation that would be permanent in its 
character. Undoubtedly this is the lesson 
which the Simultaneous Mission conveys. 
For if there can be unity at the communion 
table and unity in the preaching of the 
gospel there can be no legitimate barrier to a 
unity that is permanent. That which makes 
union justifiable for a short period ought to 
make it valid for a longer one. If not, then 
it must be evident to the meanest compre
hension that there was something . in the 
temporary alliance that would not bear the 
strictest scrutiny. A surrender must have 
been made where surrender should have 
been impossible, or if not, then there is noth
ing left for the churches to do but to per· 
petuate a unity against whicli no valid 
argument can be advanced. 

It says much for the earnestness of the 
Presbyterian Church in the matter of union 
that they have formulated principles which 
they are prepared to consider in connection 
with the question of a larger union, These 
principles are contained in the following 
statement :-

DOCTRINE. 
1. Tbat lhe Supreme Aulborily in Doctrine and in 

duly i1 Ibo Holy Spirit speaking In lbe Old and Now 
T•tament,. 

z. Tb.at God ls penonal, lranscendonl, ■nd Im• 
maaenl, 

3. That tba Godhead 11 aKDlially lriune. 
4. That Jesus Chri11 11 God manilest la tbe ft•b, 

aod ia trol7 God 111d truly man. 
5. That God is love, and tb&t hia love la boly and 

aoverelgo. 
6. Tbat tbe Divine J:lalherhood expraacsao eternal 

relatioasblp, whlcb bu boen revealed most clurlr by 
Jesa■ Christ, through whom tbe children or mm 
come ioto tba pouaa,lon or 1ho Spirit and tbe privi-
lege■ or IODlblp. 

7. Tbal 1in la anhwu.J In Ibo human rM:e, and im
plia lawlounou and ■lieaatloa from God, and unleu 
repeoled or and forslven, Involve■ death ■ternal. 

II. That alvalion la wholly ol God, having tba 
Father u lta aource, J•111 Chrill u lta Mediator, the 
Hol7 Ghoat u Ila qut, and ill appropriated b7 r■1tb. 

g. Thal tba ICllv• aod pu■ive ohedlenc::e In 1b■ Ille 
and dlalb or Cbrl11 II vlcario111 and propitiatory, 

THE CHURCH. 

4. That tba Sacrameata or Bapti1111 aad tlle wrd'a 
Supper are eff'ectual m- or 11rac. 'Jlllaialail 
Chri■t, aad ahould be n-gularly and ordarly ~ 

.5. That tho efficacy or the sacramea11 doa · 
proceed from any vlrtua ia the mse adralalauatiaa ICII 
the elements, or ID him who &dmlal.., thea, ol 
depends upon the Spiritual prestllC9 ot Cbrtat llat 
believing parUcipaat1. llltk 

6. That tbose who &dmiabter tho Sacra--. i... 
no priestly runctloa, uve that which Is •h&Nd la 1... 
all believers. "' 

To these principles a further clause bas 
been added-

.. That the supremo and run rnelatioa ot Gad 
mao is the Lord Jesus Christ," 

10 

an addition which bas the merit or being the 
fundamental doctrine on which Christianiiy 
stands. The first thing that strikes one 011 
reading the statement is its remarbble 
brevity and simplicity whe.n compared with 
the standards of the Presbyterian Church. 
And yet it is claimed that it contains all that 
is essential in the longer and more complex 
statement of religious belief. If so, then it ls 
quite clear that a remarkable change bas 
taken place in the Presbyterian method or 
expounding its doctrines. Evidently this 
thought was in the mind of Dr. Meiklejoba 
when he spoke of the Confession of Faith ill 
its relation to the new statement. He said : 
" The change that has come since the days 
of our fathers is not, es I think, so much • 
change of view with regard to the truth or 
falsity of particular doctrines as to the com· 
parative value of the doctrines held. Our 
fathers, if drawing op a statement of this 
kind, would not have left out anything 1111 
have put in, though no doubt they would 
have expressed some things diJfemitly, bat 
they certainly would have put in doctmJCS 
we have left out. The point of ,iew bas 
been somewhat changed since their day, ~d 
the perspective is different. Matten wbidi 
loomed largely in the vision of the P~Y· 
terians of the past age, such as the doctriJ!el 
of election, and the eternal suffering ol t~• 
lost, have not the same significance for tbllf 
children, and have not the same signific:aDC8 
from lhe fact that revealed truth which WII 
formerly viewed from lhe standpoint of tbl 
divine sovereignly is now viewed frodl tbll 
of divine love." 

The Presbyterian General Assembly of 
Australia is giving abundant evidence that 
its desire for the union of the churches is 
something more tha.n mere platform senti
mentality. It first of all gave an object 
lesson in unity within its own borders, and 
now it is making overtures to other religious 
organisations to meet in Conference to con
&ider the possibility of securing union on a 
much wider acale. It i■ only necessary to 
con■ider lhe past history of the Presbyterian 
Church in order to realise bow great a change 
bas come over thil body before the position 
it bas taken could be at all possible. 
Readers of " Ian Maclaren's " delichtful 
sketches of Presbyterian church life will have 
aome idea of the intense conservatism of 
Scottilih thought in religious matters and 
m&J well wonder how it is that so great a 
transformation bu come to pass, And 
lnteres•ing though it would be to find out the 
c:au■es whicb have led to the widening of the 
P,-b7teriaa outlook IUCb a taak cannot be 
01111 jut DOW. It la 1uf&deat for UI that 

a. Thal Cbrlll lmtltuted a cbarcb upoa the eartb, 
of whlcb bl■ people an tbl membln. 

But however lhe change of view m&J a,, 
explained it is equally welcome. It raarkl • 
distinct advance in Pre1b7teriaD tbeoloCY• or 
rather it 1how1 that it ii appmxi~ 
to the theology of J•u Cbrilt- _. 
Preabyterlaniam ii -=aping &am &bl 



th past in which it allowed the authority 
of .; Old Testament to dominate the New. 
of :.a all Presbyterians have not escaped from 
T. error was evident by the discussion :ich took place io the Assembly, when a 

of the olol school sought to reinstate the 
II• 1· h' Old Testament as equa m aut only to 
h New in matters of doctrine. Happily 
~: attempt did not succeed, for the majority 
ill tbe Assembly held that " they were not 

pared to put forward as a statement of r trioe that a text from the Book of Esther 
oc uld stand equal lo the words of Christ." :d though the position taken by the 
ajority will seem to most of our readers the :ii, possible one, it must be remembered 

tbal the apprehension of it was only regainrd 
in a very recent period of time. It was the 
apostolic idea, but was lost sight of afterwards, 
and is coming now again into fuller view. 
Those who are acquainted with the life of 
Alesander Campbell will remember that the 
orthodox churches well nigh branded him as 
an atheist, because he affirmed that the Old 
and New Testament were not of equal value 
in the affirmation of Christian doctrine. 
That which was heresy in the time of 
Campbell is now a truism which no scholar 
of repute would venture to question. This 
saner apprehension of authority in matters of 
doctrine is gradually having its due effect, 
and has made possible the declaration of 
principles which we have now before us from 
the Presbyterian Church. 

The Auatralian Christian. 

ing immersion. If we are right in our inter
pretation of the fifth clause under the heading 
11 The Church," one of the difficulties in 
connection with baptism is removed, for 
belief is there made antecedent to baptism 
and essential to its efficacy. The acceptance 
of this undoubtedly Scriptural position would 
go a long way to settle the baptismal ques
tion. \Ve are afraid, however, it is too good 
to be true. 

This" Statement," we understand, is to be 
!>Cnl to all the Prolcstant churches, and the 
Presbyterians have appointed representatives 
to meet such representatives of other churches 
as may be appointed. We do not know if 
our church will receive the document, but if 
it does we sincerely hope it will be received 
in a true fraternal spirit. If such a Confer
ence of churches is held, we should make a 
special point of being properly represented at 
it. First, because we plead for union ; and 
second, because it will afford us a splendid 
opportunity of informing a representative 
assembly of other churches what our position 
really is, and thereby remove some of the 
misunderstanding and prejudice which seem 
to exist. But whatever may be the outcome 
of the overtures made by our Presbyterian 
friends, we desire to place on record our high 
appreciation of their courageous and loving 
spirit, and say·• \.Veil done, Presbyterians I" 

Editorial Notes. 
ID f•md•avnt..11, Unity J In lncldaltab, Lihatf I 

lnallthincl,Lcrtc. 

Disciples ln America. 

States combined there are only 24 churches, 
with 3000 memben. There l■ 1111 immense 
field for Home l\liulons yet in Amaica. 

"The Annuity Plan." 
Tbe Foreign Miuioaary Society, the 

Home Society and the Extenaicm Board in 
connection with our American Convention■ 
have each received a number of gift■ on what 
la called II The Annuity Piao." There are 
many brethren who require what money they 
have in order to live upon the Interest. By 
the annuity plan they hand over to the 
society this money, or any portion o( it, and 
receive in return 6 per cent. lnterut u long 
as they live. Al their death the principal 
remains with the aociety. The.:, tbu■ auure 
themselves of a good Interest while they live 
and their money is in the meantime doing 
the Lord's work. It has occurred to III that 
something of the aort miglit be done la 
Australia. If any of our readers would like 
to assist Foreign Mission■ in this waJ let 
tbem write tbeir offer to F. M. Ludbrook, 
121 Collins-st., Melbourne; or if the:, prefer 
helping to develop tbe Home Field■ let them 
write to the Conference SecretarJ of the 
State where tbey want to put their mooeJ to 
work. Sums varying from £10 to £1000 or 
more are donated oo this sy■tem la America. 

Victori&o Statistics. 

Taking the declaration of principles as a 
whole, it is one that will find favor with all 
the larger Protestant organisations with the 
exception of the Episcopal Church. Before 
that body can endorse the statement it will 
require to abandon its position of s:.cerdot
alism. Its pretensions in this respect stand 
u an effectual barrier to even an approach to 
union. With the other churches, difficu\ties 
will doubtless arise when certain clauses aro 
being interpreted, and items which have not 
been mentioned will probably figure very 
prominently in any Conference that may be 
held. In all probability the result of a 
Conference will be to prepare the way for 
a larger union of the non-immersionist bodies. 
There is no real reason why they should not 
he federated, but in any case it must be the 
first itep in the union of the churches, 
Afterwards, u immersionist churches cannot 
IIU'rader their position without a violation of 
l)rinciple, it will remain to be seen whether 
!henon,immersionist churches can meet them 
Ill tbia respect. It is for tho latter 
lo make conceuiona on this point, as they do 
llot queation the validity of the position 
Illumed by the former. Immersion and 
'Plillkling are lll)Ually valid, they say ; COD· 
llll11111Uy they violate no principle in accept~ 

The Cli,istui11 S111,""ml publishes a list 
containing the population of each of the 
United States, the membership of the dis
ciples, and the number of churches. Missouri 
heads the list, having no less than 1648 
congregations with 170,000 members in a 
population of 3,160,000; that ls, l member 
to ever:, 18 of the population. Kentucky, 
with a population of 2,098,825, has 925 
churches and u7,ooo members, 1 to ever:, 
18 people in the State. Indiana, with 
2,500,000 people, has 896 churches and 
120 ooo members, being 1 to every 21 of the 
po;ulatioo. No otber State■ reach lb~ in 
actual or proportional church membership, 
but Illinois, with 83,681 memben i Texa■, 
78,000 ; Ohio, 75,000 ; Iowa, 55,000 i Ten
nessee, 51 ,ooo; and Kansas, 50,000, are 
■teadily following on. It will be noticed that 
these 9 States contain over 8oo,ooo members, 
Oo the other band, there ls only 1 church lo 
Utah 2 In Arizona, S lo Wyoming, 6 In 
New 

0

Mexlco, and 8 lo North Dakota; while 
in Mar:,laDd1 Delawan and the New EnglaDd 

From the Religious Census o( Victoria so 
far as published we gather that the Church 
of England is not holding her own. The 
number under that heading is 432,,00, an 
increase of 15,518, but while her percentage 
of the population lo 18g1 wu 37'73, la 1901 
lt had sunk to 36•5. The Roman Catholics 
barely bold tbeir own. The:, have 263,700, 
an increase of 14,862, and are 22·3 of tbe 
population u against 22• 5 ten years before. 
Presbyteriaoa, with 191,400, have increased 
by 24,373, the percentage rising &om 14·95 
to 16·2. The Methodists, now numbering 
18o,300, have an Increase of 22,26o, their 
percentage of population being 15·2, u 
against 14·14 at last Cens111. Partlculan of 
other Protestant bodies are not given Jet. 
Our R.C. friends cannot congratulate them• 
&elve■ on the hope of capturin1 Victoria jast 
yet. During the last twenty :,ears the:, have 
declined from 22·59 to 22·3. The Church of 
England remalna about stationary, but Pres
byterians and Methodists have made good 
headway. 

New Testament Commentaries I 
We ha,-. aow In atocll lba rollowtq C:0..-taria 

on tho N- Taawaanl:-lilaullew 11114 Mark, J. W, 
McGaneJ; Lau, J. S. Lamar; Joba. B. W, 
Joh-: Acu, J. W. llcGllrftJ: H---. Rob1r1 
NUlipll. Pw 90i.. 6/0

; b:, poal, 6/6. 
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South Australian Churches , 
PLE./ISE '/tEAD 'THIS I 

• Tbo Enngellatic Committee will be glad 
1( lbe cburc:be1 lbrougboul lbt- Slale will &el 
•par~ lbe third Sunday in October for a 
•~ial collec:1100 lo aid of Ilnme Missions. 
\\ e are without (und11 and lodehted lo cbo 
Treu~r lo a considerable amounl already, 
Aa we dad not lake up any public colleclions 
at the Con(ereocc lbi■ year, we have nothing 
lo carry Ill on lill the annual collections In 
Jaouary next. \Ve arc aware lhal some 
churches have given apocial colleclions wi1hin 
tbe past six wrcka, but only a few respondrd 
to lhe appeal made just before Conferencc-, 
and lbe recent missions ■wallowed up all 
lhal came In. The Committee arc P."Pariog 
for aggressive operaUons wbicb will amply 
repay all lbal may be spent, but we cannot 
make an oowud movement until more 
money ~Cl lo, There are open door■ on 
every sade, If the brethren will give u■ 1be 
funda necessary to enter them. Please re, 
mcm~r the dale-SUNDAY, OcTODIIR 19T11. 
Donal.ion■ should be sent to T. G, Storer, 
Weller-it., Goodwood. 

J.C.F. PITTMAN, Pres. 
l>ncv PITTMAN, Sec. 

From The Field. 
Tlie filW II ... -W.-MallM• tJ: JI 

New Laland. 

O.u1uu.-September 7tb wu oo 1b■ 1uae11ioo or 
Bro. McCnclrett • da1 of coo-=ratioo lq 1be church 

ill Oamani. Special meetiop wa11 beld 1broo1boo1 
tbe daJ. The moruln1 meetJ01 wu pr-aided onr by 
our Bro. Hope. Bro. McCrackett exhorted tba 
eborch. At lbla meet101 aeveral who bad not beeo 
la tel1-blp with tbe church for a 1001 time 11-era 
l'IICaivad back 11110 fellowablp. Over 6o broke bread 
la l'lllllelllbruce or tbe Sa•lour. Thia WU the 
larpa1 ptberlo1 we have had for man, year.. 
Memberl at a dl1taoce wens entertained at lunch lo 
Iba 991try, aod al 2 p.m. a tpaelal pra1er meetio1 

- held. Tbl1 wu largel, atteodcd. lo tbe nen-
1.ag Bm. McCraclretl preubed 10 • good audience. 
At 1h11 clOM aootbcr prayer meeting wu held. A 
sood feelio« pervaded lbe meatlogs, and every 
member mull have been 1plri111ally re(reshed aod 

lb'eqlheaed bJ lbe am:ba of tha dny. Tba 
eburcb II bellla bolll up aod 11ren1thaoed by tha 
la.W-tlpble •lrorll or Bro. llcCrac.lielt, ud ahboaab 
we UN DO addltloo1 by (allb we hope that er■ loog 
tbe &ood -1 mwa br oar brother will brin1 forth 
lrull, aod our brother be chaired by lleeiog Iba raoll 
of bla labon. 

Sept. aa. J.C. 

Aucicuica.-Wa wera all rreatly pleued and edified 
by ,.a add.- 1iven by C. Walt on Suoday evenlo1, 
September 20th, io which be rnlcwed io an abla ud 

lnterallag manner a l«tura 1lvcn by Mr. Jelly, 
Uallartu minbter of tbla city, OD .. The Deity or 
Chrbt " The lec1ure havln1 baea glvao OD a Wad
a.da)' ._101, llr. Wall wu able to be praenl, ud 

be IOOII ooploa■ DOta: 111d 1boae who bnd tbe pleuor■ 
of barhis blm wwn ■albfied tbet wbalever Uoilar• 
llllll■m _, be, It la DOI Chrt■&lualtJ u we uadar■tud 
IL AltJioacb .,. ba"' no lddltlou to cbnmJc1., our 

The Australian ~ 

work,_ on, ud .,. bellllft sood -S I■ bala1 -· 
We await 1be barYWt In due ■-uoo. 

Wlucb Dlllllbs 10 IN from tJae Buday ---
alllDIWIC. durln1 Iba da1 -. lar.N~ 1'. 

~l. 31 . H .ND. 
-o- · 

West Austral~. 
KALoooau■.-Tba ln1-1 lo tbe arvlcea ii bela1 

well main1aioad, ud ewry1blo1 -■n a hopeful 
a1pac1. In order 10 become belier acqueloted whb 
the alleodaob al the ppel 1enlc:a, a public IOClal 
awenlo1 wu eojo,ed on Thursday ol1b1 lut. In 
n,spDI\IO to our Invitation ■boul JO vlahon met with 
aa, ud a pl-t ud belp(ol Ii- wu •peal, which 
we how will be productlft o( mocb 1ood. Tba 

vlaiton' part In tba ncnln1 was lo brin1 cardl with 
their oamae and add~. eo lbal lbe avao1eli11 ma, 
ba eoabled to vl1i1 tbam lo th.tr bomm. lo addilloo 
to aotb111111, M>lo■, ud olher mullc, with eloc:01IOD, 

Dru. E~ aod Bulk■ delii-erad appropriate ud 
balp(ul addreua. YmterdaJ momlu1 Bro. Baob 

add..-1 • 1ood meetlog n( Iba chun:b, aod In tba 
aveolog tba bast allendad 101pal aarvice 10 data wu 
held. Allboocb tbua bu'e been oo eonllulom for 

the (onolgbt, - belle" then 111'11 IOma almoet ready 
lor tba 1tep. 

Sept. u . UWliOII CANPIILL. 
----0-

South Australia. 

HtNDIIAUll,-1.ul •venio1 oloa ~didalas Went 

" buried whb him bJ bapllsm loto bla death •• upoo 
coa(euloa of their faith. Afterward, wu held tba 
largest F.M. meet1J11 we have 1ee11 al Roberl-11. We 
bad with u1 oar miaiooary-elect, Miu Abgao, who 
pve • brief ootlloa or her care«, especlallJ whb 
reference to her decision aod pn:paratioo for tba 
mlulooary worlr, m&DJ dlflicuhiea ha.log to be met 

and oven:ioma. Sb• pleaded earnestly for tba pra,ers 
o( God'1 paople IO follow bu In her worlr. Mr.Art bur 
Nlcholla, w~ bu labored for seveo years lo Cbioa, 
wu uccalio1l1 lo1erestio1 lo bla addraas, Ha bad 
• l&raa map, aod ldol1 wonbipped b1 Iba Cblneaa, to 
nlustrala bi1 1rapbic account of tba warlr. Mr. 
Browo, returned from Poooa, gava ao earnest a.diorl
ation for increuad zeal lo F.M. worlr, and urged 

youog men lo olrer 1bemselves for Iha Lord's work 

amoo1 tbe beatbc:o. Thu ww ware deli1btad aod 
uloollbed whb tbe addreaa of Mn. Taalro, wbo whb 
her buabaod bu been laborln1 lo DurmL Hera wu 

• nmarbbla penooal histOI')'. Sha went on1 ou ber 
owo accoant lo prayar ud faith amid much OPJ>Oli• 
tloo, yat God biassed her, u ba a1-ys bleaa tboee 
wbo ran, trust him ud are bli duU(ul aod faithful 

workers. Sb■ worlred u a miulooar,, wblla ber 
husband labored a. • mecbaolc: aod aopportecl blmNJ( 
aod her lo the work. It wu a beutlful tcatimoar of 
10" and •U-acrl.lioe. Tbe audience wu bald ,pa11. 
bound for two boora u each IJ)Nlter followed tha 
other. It wu a mosl wODderlol m•tloa I A.G. 

ST11U.1No E.ur.-We have bad vary fioa m•tloa■ 
la1el1, aod the IJltanst bi atlll I~. Tbunday 
Seplember 18th, wa bad a wry bri&ht and ___; 
addraa from Slater Mary AJiaaa. \Va .,._7 tbal God 
may blasa her abuodaotlJ. Bro. Tbomu bu i-o 

bare (or• weelr, 11a7iog over Sunday, aod aood meei

lag1 w~re ~•Id. We are pleued lo report that a mu 
ud bis w1fa made the 1ood coo'-ioo durini the 
week. Mu, mon are ■ean:blog Iha Scrlptura lo 

- wbatber lbe lblq1 uld are 80, aod '" feel 
conwlnoed tbal mu7 mon wlll 1000 decide. 

\"ou.-Durlo1 Ibo put month I◄ bawe either i
raccl•ed loto fello1nblp whb III or bave come lorwvd 
aod made lbat noble and lo1plrlo1 coaf•loa, out of 

A l(OOd 00n1replioa ■-mhlad -~• llllit 
lablo, ,..him l ..,. ncel,ad Iola lelle11t, .. '- ...... 
baa lmmawed OD Iha prwwlou Lord'■ P. ..... 
The Sunday School •• well filled, the •• ~ 
eat beln114◄ We U9 lnullna lbat Cod ■--PIia. 
anliy bl- tbl1 branch of bb WOrlr. The "1U ....... 
well 611ed In the enala1, wba Bro. ~ ._ 
The ordlaance of bapti1m wu ..,____ • 'Pait. -•"IIU II Ille .1...._ 
Ille add~ by lwo of our Suada, Sc:boal -v1 
a(tar wblcb Ille lnvllatloo lo coal- Cbril( ~ 
to u, who were pemJadcd lbat be UloQld ._&I._ 
Saviour, and two more or our lldaolan Ii■ llilir 
made their coa(asal0111. ~ 11d 

Sept. 28, 

E. !. " 
Non• ADILAIDL-lo tba IJlt■resb of Ille . 

Impro•ament Sodet,, llra Hea,baw 1111111 
' • 11\'I a 111011 L 

leratiog account of her late •btt 10 the bot .-
district or Naw Zaalud, aod rlveled Ille au 'Prilt 
an appreciall•a audience wbila •be rividly .. ~"! 
the beautiful u well u Iba woader(III -• 

Rolorura ud lb1 lfaori 1tlllement1, and ~ 
aod cus1om1 or lbla ln1ere111a1 people '111■ 
1pria11, tbe boilln1 poola ol mod and ·W&llr bat 
11,-a, the aulpber, oil, hot aod cold balba, ~ the 

u tb1 tran1pareu1 watmi of tbe mu, beaatllul 1.~ 

wera all gra(lbicallJ dacribacl, aod llllpinid -
bearers with tba ODa lhoogbl, " O Lord, bow maat: 
are tbJ works ; lo wlldom tboo but made theai all• 
At the cooclasioo a boart, l'OII of tbaob 
daanedl1 tendered 10 Mra. Heaabaw. A oamba-: 
pbo1oarapblc •iew1 aod corlo■ from tbJs woad■rlad 
leal addiliooal lolarut 10 the evaoiog. 

Al lbe lovhatloa of Iba Soperin1endcot (Dr. J. C. 
Varco) tba 111111lor Bible Claaes alleoded the quanat 
moetio1 of tb1 Sonday School In Kermode Sbwt. f 
varied and profitable proaramme wu c:an1ad oat 

listioc or addrenes, quartettes, !WpOlllj"' ~ 
re&dlogs, ,inglog b1 the acbolars, aod a rmn o( tbe 
quarter·• lesso01 b7 Iba wri1er. 

At tba 1ospel ■ernca lo Iba aveoioa lben wu ... 
coofaaslon. 

Sept. 29. V.B.T. 

QD'UNSTOWN.-Yasterda, WU. ti_ of re&aldac 
from lbe Lord'• owa praeace aod Word ID OOI' 111i111. 
Ia lbe mornlog ooa hrotbar wbo lwl waadend &a 
tba fold was received back. ID the ■ftllio1 tbe 
chapel WU well packed, wllb -IS In Iba a1s1ea. Al 
Iba clOM of tba addrn, m of •vm •1111 cmt'-s 
last llPaalt -ra immened. Sb: mon rapiadad ID tbe 
call, aod II did 111 &ood to bur bow ■011111 o( &Ilea 
mada Iba 1ood coofoaioo. Tbraa of the latt• Ml 

Iba firat (ruh1 of oar goepal C"Ottaae meetlap-4 

youog married pair aod Iba wife'• motblr. Our 
bearta va full or grathada for Iba ricb bl--,. tlll 
Lord 11 1ivioe aL 

Sept. 29. W.Monn. 

Do11oaa Toww.-Tba miuloo 111Jl c:oollaua Spla· 
did atleodaoce aod a fioe Interest mutated. Bro. 
Heffer la lo 611a form, aod bu a good bold al tb■ 
people. Nner befora have ,.. bad IIICb a b-.riDa 1ar 
tba tnllb lo Bonier Town. Oppoaltloa II .,.., llro■I 
oo Iba part or the local mlnlat .. ud a flw ol tbelr 
aupportera, but - bave 1ba •rmpatbr ol tbe pmpll, 
So far ,.. ha" bad 8 cou(caiooa, ud I bepti-t lie
llevw added. We look for man, mon G9 abl 
mluioo clo■ee. ff . Loo. 

HINDN.ua■.-wa bad 1pleadid meatlap ■pill 
,-t•da,. Ia th• moroloa m•liD1 nmptioa _. 
aa:ordad 10 thoao baptlaed OD th• pn,.tou wedllmllr, 
The IWDOI ol tbaa are Slaten HIIWD.. D,aabr, 
Pittman, FrNmao, aod ~ Tbl latl• - • 
old Snday School sir!, bat nmoYWII an,. SIii .. 



October 2, lgc>2 

_ _. and bu the jo7 or ..in« her dear • re1uru-, 110 d follow the Lord, and was received yestenlay 
b~r with Bren Norman and Haue. May all 
1oee

1 ,rue and faithful to tbalr Lord and church. 
tt,e,IO tie S A.G . StP'· 2 . 

wA.-We ha\'o all been much cheered to•da7. 
~ c;ordon was with us again. Ho wu with u~ 

C. 'sandaJ abo, Lall Wednesday be baptbed three 
laSI youns women llDd one youne man -to whom _,.a ded the ri1bt band or fellowship this mornbe uteD We feel much Indebted to Bro. Gordon for the :;..i. belp he bu reod11red the youn1 church here, 
_,k since be came from Tasmania. To-nl1bt be 
~ed bis farewell sermon, at the conclusion or 
-.bldi a young man decided for Christ . He la to be 
blplilal aext Tnelday. Bl'tl. Honell 11 to be with us 
-1 Lord'• day. 

Sept, t8. -o---
J .M.G. 

Victoria. 

)ul.VSL'f.-The Minion resulted in 21 confeufon1 
bdol taken, and 2 being RStored to (ellowsblp; 17 
baft already been immersed and received into the 
dnirth. For 21 nlghb the preacher, J. H . Ste.-en1, 
BA. delivered forcible 9ClnDOlll, and F. M. Ludbrook 
~ ~er ol tbe -g service rendered aplendid aid, 
u also did visiting singers-Mrs. Roy Thompson, 
J. Johnston, M.A., and the Lygon-st. Quartette Party. 
llemben from sister churches considerably helped 
bf tbelr pnsence ; notably Prahran, which suspended 
_,17 all week-night 1:1eetln&• in order to attend at 
Malm, J. Pittman, the preacher, frequently aai1t
hlc tu mbsloner. The local members worked bard, 
..re determined to succeed, and by dbtrlbutioo or 
macll printed matter, by vocal power, and by penonal 
cfort, made the meetings bright and belped to sustain 
tlla interest. The people or the district were roached, 
111&11y atrangen attending. The cbun:b bu been 
mh-ed, and we are confident that In tbe fntnre It will 
be a greater power for good in the neighborhood. 

SoO'TII Muaooua.- On September 23rd, a concert 
IDd ooll'e ,upper were given at 1be chapel by the 
-i.. and helper■ or tho " Children'• Sew!Dc 
Band," wbi:b was •tarted by Sitter Caner About 
._ months ago. In that time the " Band " has 
sro-a from aix to thirty-four members and four 
leadien. On Tuesday they gave a public exhibition 
al the work that the children bad done in tbal lime, 
• hlcb I, to be forwarded u an .. lnfanu' Box " to tho 
lllalo1wiu In China. The lntrrrst 1bown by the 
chllc!rea bu ao greatly increued lately that Sister 
Caner hopes to be able to oend a large box early 
Dal )'8&1'. P. M . Ludbrook deliverrd a stirring and 
aaiarac1n1 addrea, and spoke highly or the work 
th&t oar 1l11er bad accomplished. The children 
llllder the direction or Bro. Carver rend«od varlou• 
IQlliQ) and otbe:r Items, which were greatly appre-
ciuod by Iba luge audience. W, M11ax1soN. 

84LIIAIII Snarr, R.ICHNOND,-Tbe Mt.loo at 
D.l111&1a Street commenced SepL 22. Allowing for 
•i...tloa e.ichement the attendances are good. The 
&nt ~ cloea with four declaion1, includlne one 
bapt1-! believer. P . J . Pond i• doin1 the preaching, 
1111d R. Campbell Edwards la aulstlng in the llleetmca. 

Sq,1. 29. P.J .P . 
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deal or prejudice exllt1. Some come not to alng, but 
to find fault. Otben come with honest heart• to 
learn tho way of tho Lord more perfectly. Sinners 
come and bear or the Saviour, and 17 have come 
forward In tbe tent. 9 have been baptised ; some 
have been hindered from obeying. The Miuion 
continues all this IIJ)d nezt week, ending on October 
12th. Let na pray on, earnestly desirin1 the ulvation 
of many ln Hor■bam. Yesterday Dro. Harward 
vllltod Polkommell, driving 28 miles by tbe time be 
nturnod to Hor■bam (or the afternoon service. In 
the afternoon the writer preached at Polkemmell, 
when two confessed their (altb In Cbri11. 

Sept. 29. W. Bo11ous . 
---o-

New South Wales. 
P&TBUHAN.-Well attended meeting• last Sonday. 

D. R. Hall addreued the church In the morninr In a 
,-er, helpful way, and lo the evening A. E. Illingworth 
concluded a Nrie:11 or MnDons on " Proofs or the 
Messlabsbip," subject, "The Ascension and Glorili• 
cation or Christ." Although there have been no 
additions during tbe past few weeks by faith aod 
obedience, real aolld work is being done, and all are 
now looking prayerfolly forward to a rich buvest In 
tho near future. 

Sept. 29. C.J. Lu. 

Here and There. 
Haw a llttJa ... tliat • lltlk.-lalalt al: 1a. 

Order your Commentaries NOW. 
Good meeting and one decision at North Melbourne 

wt Sunday. 
Large meeting and one confession at Prabran last 

Sunday night. 
The chorch at Bet Bet will bold a tea and public 

meeting on November 19th. 
Doring the Mission In connection 1111th the Mah·em 

chnrch 21 confessions were taken. 
Ono confaslon at Henley Beach oo Sunday evening 

last arter an address by Bro. Colbourne. 
C. L. and Mu. Thurgood arrh-ed In !llelbourne 

>·esterclay safely after their long journey. 
Tbe was one conlmslon at South Melboorae on 

Sonda;lut at the cl0911 or W . Moekbon's address. 
W. T. Clapham reports (our baptlama receotly at 

I I N Z wltb large and lat-led audiences. \\ .u,pnu. • •• 
E 8 Freeman report• ha,•in& reoelved £2/10/- for 

the ~f~. RIiey Relief Fund from tbe cborcb at Del 
Del Victoria. 

' cha~I at Meredith, Victoria. will be The new .-- d d 
ed October i8tb and 19th. We un crs1'ln open on -~ 

b H M -Lon or Cheltenham, I• the •i:--er· I at · .., • 
I Sonday School Commentaries (cw 1903, If you wan ba L. , bat one mon ordet will bo aat-1 1 remember 1.... th t For partlcalan - aoo er co wnn. on Oct. :aJ, 

I did I.-ting at Enmon Suday l!IJht, C. L . 
Sp en 

O 
the speaker. Two made the cooles-

Tburgood heir tbeml ....,ft• Bro Walcleo'• elclelt dauchim-. .ioo, one o - · 
of onr Sunday School• an using deoomlna-

Maay 
I ln their acbools when Pvu IVonu, tlooal liter& ore • 

Hou uu, -The able preaching or Bro. Harward 
:: the 1Utging or Bro. Pittman continue to auract 
• tl J)eOple ol Honbam to th• coepel tall, which Is 
the I lllllll4ed C?ery night. Tho lnlflm1 lo the nrtoos 
~ """'- lnc:rease,, aod the Dlble:11 of many an beiol 

ched lo - U " thae llw>s• are tnl8." A good 

A trallan pobllc■tlon, could be obtained at :~: =• ::,. Sood (or samples. 
br letter (rom F . E . Stubbln priotcd In another 

T n was Intended as prh•ato, but we IU"O ■ore our 
colum Ill bo glad 10 penno It, and that Bro. 
readen "'111 ezcuae us for allowing them 10 do ao. Stubbi.o w 

The anniversary of SnndaJ 5<:bool Ill Fltuoy Tab
ernacle 11 annoonced for Sonday, Oct. 5, and Tuesday, 
Oct. 7. F . M, Ladb1ook 1md H D . Smith ,-111 gh·e 
addresses on 1be Sunday. 

The Victorian Temperance Committee held very 
succeufol lantern nights at Foou aay and Brunswick 
during September. The pr01nunmes were conducted 
by the Committee's secretary, and the pled1es aecottd 
were 18 al Footscray and 40 al Bruoswlcll, tbo laller 
bring a record f?' any one mee1in1. 

Correspondents freqo•ntly aeod news aod other 
Items for the Cmusnu In the bodJ or other letter■. 
These are noted as a rule, but they a,-e liable to be 
overlooked. Corre■pondence intended for publication 
should be writteo oo ""P&ralc slips or paper, when 
they go directly to the place lnta1dcd. Pl- note. 

"I ba.·e jusl read with much pleasure and profit the 
booklet by Bro. Morro on ' Goo•s SPIRIT AND TU& 
SP1UT'1 \Von.' To my mind It sets forth In a very 
clear and able manner Lbe work nf God's Spirit aod 
its agency in coovictloo, con,·ersioa aod aanc1ificotlon, 
and abould be read by every member ol 1be church 
or Cbrbt."-J . Gltl!SNIIILL. 

Al the Town Hall, Mal,•crn, oa Sep. 23, the lempu
ance people or that district, In recognition ol the walo
able oervlces rendered lo the total abstinence 
cause by L . W . Holmes daring bis lerm as MayOC' or 
Malvern, tendered Mr. and Mrs. Holmes a compli
meolary concert. Durlog the e,'CIIUlg Mr. Holmes 
was presented whh a gold watch and clwo, aod Mrs. 
Holmes with a oih-er Im aet. 

A VCf}' loterestlog and lmpressh-e meetln1 was be.id 
at the Prabrao chapel last Sa1urday eveoinc, which 
took the form or a baptismal senlce, when 17 con
verts, the result of the Malvern Mission, aod I lrom 
Prahran, were baptised. F. M Ludhrook 'l\'U the 
leader or song-, J . Piumao ga,·e a most appropriate 
acldrcu, and J . H . Slc,.'eJls, BA., was the bapllst. 
From st&rl to 6nish the moetln1 was splendidly con
ducted, and could only leave a 1ood Impression on the 
minds or all present . 

HOW CIIRIST WAS TH& GUATb l IUSSIOVAR\' . 
Christ was the 1reatesl missionary, because be did 

oot wait for the great occasions, bo1 made such uae ol 
the li11le opportunities as to make 1bem g~. 

He was the greatest missionary, bec:i11se be p ,·e 
blmseil most completely to bis work. 

He was the greatest mlsslooary, because in hi• 
strength alone all other missionaries labor 

He was 1be grealcSI mi .. lonary. becao.., be lomlsheu 
the source, the object, 110d 1be in,plrallon o( all ml.s
slonary work. 

A brother asb ii it is 001 the vie,. held by those 
people who desire to be known only as Cbrisllam , or 
In their associated cnpaclty u churches ol Christ, 
"that baptism Is esseolial to u lvation." We believe 
1be New Testament teaches tba1 baptism, coupled 
-.Ith other coodltioos, Is lor the remission ol sins, but 
it la not ezactly correct to ...ay that we believe It to be 
" essential 10 uh·at lon " Thal may be the loilc ol 
New Testament tcuhing, a.nd II so we QrC prepared 10 
lea,·e the New Testamenl lo defend Itself. 

11 • Goo's Sr1111T AND TII& Sr1•n 's \Vou I Is a 
splendidly wriuco book Tha •ubjccl with which It 
dea.11 Is by m,ioy rcl(,lrded u bclog, lo some cx1cnt, 
iovolwed in mys tery, but Its Qutbor has succeft!ed lo 
placlnl( fact• coocerolng his 1bc:me before l he reader's 
mind In such a w a)· that It c11.Dnot 11\11 to be urulcr -
11ocx1. II is one of the most conclu:ly wn ttc:n book.s 
that l have seen <IC'1llng u•i1b t h is import <Ln l ~o<I 
lotcrest.hlg topic. Mo reo,·u Ii, lo m)' mind, 11nkcs 
the death-blow to tbc ChrlstnJel pb1Qn Idea ol the 
oon-penoon.llty or tho Holy Spirit " - A F . Tu,r.,, u 
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• n. dnnlt aa Nania Rlchmoad have -a u 

ID.tlallaa to G. D. MOJaJ to labor with them u 
-,.u.a. 

A "'J pleuu1 IOdal wu held la Swanatoa-at. oa 

lloadaJ -ia1 last, Iha oc:ruloa bela1 to ay 10(111-
bye to Bro. aad liiater Jahutoa, who uw about 10 
tab ap war• la conaec:aioa whh ah■ Ly,oa .. , church. 
Tll■r■ wu a Iara• auad■nc■ of memben of 1be 
daan:la. F. G. Dana pralded, aad abon 1alb wen 
slna bJ lhe daalrmaa, C G. La,noa, P. D. McMut•, 
loha Hardla1, Robert Lyall, A. M Ladbroolr, F. M . 
Ladbrook aad Ju. Johnaloa. The chairman, on 
beba1f of abe church, ..-,iled Bro. Joballoa with a 
l■l of Hutla,'1 Bibi■ Dictionary In four volumes. 
A.II ■pou ia term• of pral• of Bro. JohDSloa'I worlr, 
aad wbhad him abundant ■ucass lo his new field of 
labor. 

We uw DOW •1-,ed lo aeula1 ■nd prlo1la1 tho 
Soalh Aastrallaa poctioo of Ibo Jubilee History. 
There uw nearly 100 blocb, cootalnla1 tho pictures 
of IIWIY dllroreal penoaa reprm,entiar th• put, 
sw-t ud fature hope of 1bo church. Only a 
Umlted numb.. of 1bla unique boolr will be printed, 
and Ibo lypo will thea be dlatriboted, 10 that tho 
oalJ IDR wa7 of plllaJ a copy la 10 order now. We 
111'9 aot yet 10111 of I.he price, but It wlll be published 
u daeaply u possible. Ptluy of 1h11 churches In 
Victoria have uni no rnpon.se to our repeated 
dmslan and aoticea, few which we ani sorry, but 1h11 
worlr CIIDDOI be stopped to wait for them. There 11 
■1111 time to 11..- from Victoria I( II b done aooa. 

We nceh-ed tho followlnr 111lel[nlm just before 
Solas to pnsa. " Welcome IOCial to Bro. ud Sister 
Tbargood, aader the auaplca of th■ Sbtan' Coofer• 
eaca, .,.. held In th■ City Temple, S7dnoy, on 
Moada1 algbl, September 29. LarRe aueodance, 
tpleadld prosramme of music and elocution arranged 
bJ Illa Ettl■ Klapbur7, todal 1uperintendent. 
Soap. Mia Wahoo, Mn. Dr. Klngsbur,, Mn, 
Sbaanaoa, Mn. Lea, Mr. Tlngate, Mr. Walden. 
Quanette, Mlael Walton, Allie Klnpbur,, Mean, 
Joba Klapbur,, Tlagata. Recitatloo, Mia Valerie 
Klapbary, Shon brlshl 1peecbes of welcome, P. A. 
Dia-, Tbeo. Fillcber, Tbomu Dagley, Arthor E. 
Ulm,wonb, Robert C. GIimour, C. T. Foncutt, G. T . 
Walclm. Respoa .. elven bJ W. C. Tbursood, C. L. 
Tburaoocl ud Mn. Tba~. Ml• Hobie Muto11 
pnaaled Mn. Tbarsood wltb a beautiful bou11uet of 
ao .... frora Vlelorian Sblen' Conference. Every
bod7 dell1b1ed •Ith Bro. ■nd Sister Thurgood, and 
want• tbora lo 11a7 beR always. They are the aame 
dellcbtful, 1ulllbialnr, enthaslutic couple a, In the 
days of Auld Laar Syae. •Wbo dwell with them will 
Un ball-way 10 God.'-EMtLY C. RossaLL." 

Obituary. 
To 11w ii Grills aad lo dk la p.lo.- Pbll. 1: 21. 

---o---
BUIL-We have to record that Sliter Janot 

Blair, wll• of Bro. Rohen Blair, foll ulcep la Jesu1 
oa Saaordar. s■paember 20th. Our ■later bad been 
aUla, bat little onr a fartDirbt, bat after a painful 
.aragle for a few days bar 1pirll toolr It■ lli1bt to the 
a.a. land, laavla1 her buabaad, 111a and two claugb
... to_,,. their ■ad loss. She wu a member of 
1be cbardl hi lb• arl7 clays of the cau• In Mel
a-,-. allout 42 ,-n ace,, wonhippin1 with tho 
cun:b ID abe old T-peraa01 Hall, before L71oa-st. 
clllpll wu IMall&. Inna wblcb plaCI her letter wu 
llraapl to B ......... wboR abe ud ber buaband 
_,. 1111a ■Ima Aprfl 19th, 1891, Sha patl7 eajoyed 
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1be wonhlp and feJlow■lllp or th• charch, but, her 
labor eaded, she bu soa■ to her mnrd. We deeply 
■ympatblle with our bro1b• and lalnlly, and pray 
tbal 1bey may be looklag forward to a &lad reunion 
at tbe raurrectlon mom. 

Newmarket. J. Mo11u•. 

WILIOl,-Alfrecl Wilson depaned 1h11 life ou 
·August 4th al tho ac• of .58 years; a(aar u 111- o( 

■111 moatba. Deiar • bachelor, and havlo1 oo one la 
bis own homo to care (or him, be went to live with 
bl■ brother, E. WIIIOD, o( Hoteo Norlb, and later on 
to J . Wllaoa, of Par Farme, Ooeb11n1a, wbmt be 
puled peaccfull1 away. Bro. Wilson wu a member 
of the Wellaford church, and bu mot with 01 ever 
since be wu lmmened by H. Ealey 16 yean ago, and 
wu a faithful allendant, hi1 place •ldom being 
empty. Our brother, I.hough aot much of a 1pealrer, 
wu very fond o( tinging. 

Wellaford, N Z. B T .R. 

Coming Events. 

OCTOIBR a a 7,-Fiu:roy Tabernacle, Joboatoae 
StreoL Aoaivenar, of Suoda1 School. Sunday 
Spealren, F. Ill. Ludbrook, 3 p.m., H . D. Smith, 11 

a,m. and 7 p m. Special 1ioglng by children, Alex
aoder'• Hymns. Tuesda1: Tea for Scholan only, 
6.30 pm. Annual Demonstration, 7.45 p.m. 

OCT, 1,-A Drawing Room Meeting wlll be held 
la the Chapel, St. Georg111-rd., North Fitzroy, on 
Wedoesda1 aftenioon, October 8th, at 3 p.m Mn. 
C. L. Thu'l(ood v.·1II •pea.Ir. Mn. Mcl.eaiJ presides. 
Muical items. Afternoon lea. All 1l11en invited. 

WANTED. 
The Home Miuioa Committee of Wes1eru Aus

tralia will be glad to communicate with a brother 
pouealog necessary qoali6catlon1, with a vaew to 
EVANGELISTIC WORK on the Goldfielda.-A. 
L1ounoor, Sec, Mueller-rd., Subiaco, W.A. 

A. BROTHER WANTS WORK I-Store, Ware
bou•, Driving. Hand1 with Tool1; Flnt-clua 
Butter Maller. Any1bln1 at all. 

C.W.M, c/o Au11ral Publbblog Co. 
Th11 Cburcll at Footacray require the aervlc:es of a 

1uhable PREACHER. Ir there should be such a 
brother dlun1aged, or one desirous o( 1 change, pla11e 
communicate to H. K. CAnn, Secretary, No. u 
Au1tln-11ree1, Foo&scray. 
------ ----- - -- --

MARRIAGE. 
Sc:.01■L11-Jo10A11.-0n August 6, at the resid

ence of J . Y. Pott,, Ascot Vale, T. H. Scambler, 
Evangelist, of Echuca, 10 Annie Jordan, of Aac:otVale, 
T. Hauar officiatlnr, 

HOLIDAY RF.SORT. 
HAMPTON. FURNISHED ROOMS, with use o( 

Kitchen and Bathing Boa, within s mlou1es Station 
and Bea.ch. 

MRS. BROTCHIE, "Croulea," 
Olando Street, Hampton. 

Moran 4-a Cato's 

Is. 
BNJOY./IIJLE TE.IIS. 

4-- -Is. Jd. PER 
POUND. 

Tb■ llae1& TUI &h1 world cu pl'Odaae al the 
prloe■• .lbaola&e aaUafaoUoa fnarulaed. 

f) IE I 

Bl'Allob• ln all the ■11b11rbe. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
-s--

Q!mment~rles 
FOR 1908. 

-ier-
w. haN much plauure In acatn calllq ,av 

atteotloa to tho Sunday Scbool Help■ for 1903. ■ad 
trmt that JOU wlll 1lni the matter ,aar early ■llatlaa, 
Fall panlculan ani NI out below. 

For yean we have bad lwn prices-mu eili .,_ 
ud ud "" uliw,y. In order to 18CUre ti- baa. 
cheaply and promptlJ WE have to -d the Cllla lritla 
our order to America, and •• have coadaded tlall 
year to have but one price to oar cuatocuer--r-..T 
OP CASH WITH 01D1:I. It 11 uanecaaary for DI to 10 
Into particulan, but we think we hue -ad bulnea 
reuona for the change. Neither do we latlDd dais 
year to NCDre aoy copl• over and abo,,-e oar ordan, 
u our losaa In tbl1 directioa have beea Jreata- tlau 
we feel loclloed to bear ; so that tbosewbowaat tbea 
must aead their orden lu tho 111ual wa,. 

Detailed P&rtloul&ra. 
l . THE LESSON PRIMER. Tbb II a boolr •1111 

aloe easy lepc,n1 for Infants and amaller cl&aa. 
Price, 1/-. 

!l. THE LESSON MENTOR. Le.om lllltable 
for classes with acbolan from 8 to u Jean old 
Price, 1/6. 

S, THE LESSON HELPER. Leuona mltabl■ 
for cluses with acbolan from 12 10 16 J'l&R old, 
Price, !l/·. 

-1. THE CHRISTIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL COM• 
MENTARY. For Advanced Cl-. Bible Cl-, 
4c. It 1, a valuable boolr, not oal7 lor SudaJ 
School teacben, but for an, one eapeed la tb■ Mady 
of God'1 Word. Price, -1/-. 

5. THE STANDARD SUNDAY SCHOOL COM
MENTARY. Embelllsbed with new mapa. b■lpfal 
dlqnm1, chronological chan1, bladl-board Wutra• 
tiona, inatructlN tablet, and buadreds ol plcl-. 
Price, Ubrary Etlitloa, -I/-; Ump Clotb, 3/-. 

--o---
Tlme■ of Orderln,. 

Two orden will be dlspaacb.cl to America. c1ouaJ ca 
Thursday, October !lnd, and 

ThUrsdll)', October !&3rd. 

--0--

Tbe advant■go In tho 6nt II that II will allow -
time for packlac, poetiug, ud reacblnr tbb CIIIIDU, 

la cood time lor January nt, 1903. W■ QIIIIOI 
ahlolutely guarantee that boou will niacb A111tralla 
befoR January ut, but we wlll do our bell to llawo 
them dellHred by that date. · 

SEND ALL ORDERS TO 

Austral PubHshlnll Co,, 
618 Bllu.betb Street, ■&lbolll'lle. 

TO LET. 
A three-roomed COTTAGE, do■1 to= 

Emarald, and tbRe miles lrom raUwaJ . 111 Good place 10 1pead the nmmar. ApplJ J. NII • 
lacale, Emerald . 

HOPE FOR THE SICK.- Ma, C. T
0
,
1
]!~: 

Cura Cbroak: Di- WITHOUT ME --• . 
58 Park .. a., Soath Yarn. Coa■alt■:-\V~ 
ilDd Saaurdar■, 10 Lm. 10 I p,m,. ud J IO 6 p.11- _ 

..... a.ad Ni11aW a,,c111.AamJP1Ht:C' ... 
1i31Drhaik ........... 
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Al the next meeting o~ the class the two 
t1emen before mentt~med were again 

gdl 
1
, They were anxious to renew the 

~J 00 the work of the Holy Spirit in 
eDll,'tfSioo, and I was just as willing that :r sboul~, The clerical gentleman opened 
d,e di,c:USSlOD, • , 

CL11UC,-" M!· Chairman, ID rtnewing 
tbis eaqoiry I w1sb to warn the class again~t 
IIJJ nouons that have a tend~~cy to under
aaiJie the wor~ of the Holy S~:nt or !o dis-
1,o110r bis glonous person, and -turning to 
bis 0pponent-" I fear, sir, if you are not 
careful you will fall into the fatal error of 
Fausti:, Socinus, and deny everything that 
your finite reason cannot comprehend. You 
~ already to regard the Holy Spirit and 
the Word as the same thing." 

Cu,-" Thank you for your warning, sir, 
but I do not tbmk I am in much danger 
wbile . l humbly ~nd reverently follow the 
teaching of the Scriptures. And as for hold
ing that the Spirit and t_he Wo~d ~e the 
same, I am sure I have said notbmg ID this 
class that ought to suggest such a thought to 
anyone. That there is an inseparable con
nection between the two I am sure of, but 
they are never to be confounded. If I write 
a letter to one at a distance my spirit is in 
that letter, in the sense of it being an expres
sion of my mind, but my spirit is in me just 
the same." 

Cua1c.-" I am pleased to bear you say 
that much! but all the same you appear to 
me_ to bel1ttle the Holy Spirit's work in 
saymg that the \Vord alone converts men." 

Cu.-" I have never said that. God uses 
boman insltumentality as well as the \<Vord 
~d doubtless be uses affiiction and olbe; 
arcumstances in seeking to bring men to 
repeo~ce i but what I do deny, and will 
deny llll the Scripture is produced proving 
Lbe contrary, is that men cannot repent or 
theirlll!' to God till the Holy Spirit operates upon 
t hearts and minds to enable them to do 
10• I ~uld give you the strongest and most 
eooclus1ve reasons for holding this view, if 
JOU care to listen to them.'' 

CL1a1c,-" I · am doubtful about your 
:ngh reasons, but, nevertheless, I for my 
tbe I all be ~lad to hear them, if only for 
tbem~e of havmg the opportunity of refuting 

C1t,-" I will state them, and you are 
~tly ~t _ liberty to refute them; nay, I 
can J: willing to have them refuted, if you 
are 10 from the Scriptures. My reasons 
Seri II follows :-1. It cannot be proved from 
~ure that the Holy Spirit ever works 
them [ 't!r the hearts of sinners to enable 
'!='Po ~ .. •eve. 2, The theory throws the 
the Hllltbti ~f man's rejection of Christ on 
1-, 0 Y . pint! ~d redu?'S man to 11 help
~v~, pitiable obJcct, instead of tho 
bun. 111 I llDner the Word of God paint• 
t,y.,

00
?• t representa God u partial, passing 

16,, w!cs and ■poc:ially calling otbera; whereas 
1ay1 that God is no respecter of 
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Ci'.':°!:'ii but tn ev!ry nation he that feareth 
to him wor eth nghteousnBSS i1 acceptable 
dear • 4· It charges God with double-

mg aod hypocrisy, for while his Word 
~t"demns men for their unbelief, call& upon 
th men e1erywhere to repent, and commands 

e gospe to be preached to every creature 
God knows that they cannot help tbemsclv~ 
!1or accept the gospel until he speciall 
imparts to them the ability to do &0.'' Y 

. Cu:R1c.-" My friend, I fear you will 
,sol.ate r,ourself from every class of religious 
behef tf you pursue this line of argument 
much furt~er. You are neither Calvinist 
nor Armonum. I do not know what to call 
you." 

CH,-" Sir, you need not trouble yourself 
to find a name for me, 1 care not for any of 
these scholastic designations, so that J be 
,~orthy to bear the honored name of • Chris
tian.'" 

CLERI~·-" I. am afraid this discussion will 
become mtermmable. Your position covers 
~he ,~•h?le groun~ of election, predestination, 
1rrcs1stt_ble calling and final perseverance. 
According to you~ view, all these precious 
bulwarks of our faith are a mere invention of 
theological genius instea.d o( being the solid 
rock of our souls' trust. So I am of opinion 
t~at w~ bad better not pursue this profitless 
d1scuss100 any further.'' 

Cn.-" Just as you please. I do not wish 
lo_ obtrude my views upon anyone against his 
will.'' 

And thus the matter ended, so far as the 
~lass was concerned. But I was profoundly 
impressed. It seemed lo me that the genUe
man calling him5elf " Christian" bad the 
best of the position all through, and it was 
such a bold attack upon my Calvini1tic views 
that I could not shake it olT, I made up my 
mind with renewed vigor that I would not 
rest till I was satisfied as to what the Bible 
did teach on this great subject. 

I determined upon the following plan :-
1 would collec.l all the proof texts of the 
Calvinistic theory, and subject them to as 
thorough and impartial an examination as I 
could. I was really prejudiced in favor of 
this side of the question, but I tried my best 
to pursue the enquiry free from bias. It took 
me a long time, but no time can be lost that 
is given to the study of the Scriptures. To 
me the study was fascinating. The more 
I studied the greater my interest grew in the 
theme. It is one of those theories that appear 
beyond dispute, so many are the texts that 
can be quoted in support of it. But to my 
great surprise I found one after another of 
the supposed unanswerable proofs give way 
before 11 thorough and critical test. In the 
end I was forced to the conclusion that the 
theory was contrary to God's \¥ord, 

It may be interesting to my readers if I 
give an example of my treatment of these texts. 

Acts 13 : 48, " As many as were ordained 
to eternal life believed.'' 

1. This text teaches, without doubt, that 
of the ~ultitudo to whom Paul preached 
&0me believed the gospel i that these were 
ordained before they believed ; that they 
were ordained to eternal life before they 
believed; that the exact number-no more 
and no less-who belie,·ed were ~re-ordained• 
and thOM who were not ordill.Ded did not 
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helie ,·e- in fa<.t they could not believe bc
l<1 u sc thoy were not orda ined. 

1 . This text is !, I Ll! !>T respecting the fol 
lowini;: r:,rticulnrs :-By whom, or by wbnt 
means, 1r ;my, these persons wero ordained; 
when they were ordained (e:-.cept tha t it was 
before they believed); a nd as lo the meanins 
or the word "ord,iined," 

3. Tbe word "ordained" is the only word 
in the text thnt needs explanation. l there
fore bestowed muc h lnbor on this word, so 
as lo i;ot n pedect understa ndins or its 
import in the text. F irs t I found thnt the 
Greek orif,rinnl was l ,mo. I then looked into 
my E ui:;lishrnru1's Greek Concordance, nod 
found thnt the same word was translated 
" set," "appointed," "determined," "ad
dicte<l," and that in e,·ery iostnnce it indi
ca ted an act performed by 111m. I concluded, 
therefore, that unless there was something in 
the text under consideration to compel me to 
resard the ordainins as God's net I must 
regard it in hannony witb its use everywhere 
else. B ut to proceed. I examined various 
translations of the Scriptures. In most of 
them the r< ndering was the same, but in two 
or tbrce the word was rendered "disposed " 
in our text. This rendering would or course 
show c:onclusivcly that it was n mental act 
simply. Lastly l consulted the lexicons. 
I quote from Liddell & Scott :- Tasso: "To 
arrange, put in order; in a military sense, lo 
draw up 10 order of battle." 

This was all the evidence, except that I 
found the word ia profane Greek history was 
used in precisely the sense given by Liddell & 
Scott. 

I came to the conclusion that there was 
ao evidence that the word "ordain " referred 
to a divine act, but, oa the contrary, that the 
weight of evidence was in favor of it being 
expressive of the state of mind of those that 
believed ; and the sense seemed to be as 
follows :-"As many as were determined to 
secure the eternal life preached by Paul, 
belie\'ed," 

In the same way all the passages usually 
re lied upaa to support the Calvinistic theory 
of election gave way under fair and impartial 
examination. 
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